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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Oakland Livingston Human Services Agency (OLHSA) is one of 28 community
action agencies in Michigan and one of over 1,000 community action agencies
(CAAs) in the United States. OLHSA’s mission is to empower families and
communities to gain the knowledge, skills and resources needed to improve
their quality of life. OLHSA is proud to be the Community Action Agency serving
Livingston and Oakland Counties.
The Promise of Community Action guides OLHSA’s work: Community Action
changes people’s lives, embodies the spirit of hope, improves communities, and
makes America a better place to live. We care about the entire community, and we
are dedicated to helping people help themselves and each other.
OLHSA’s Theory of Change (TOC) is a set of assumptions about OLHSA’s desired
wider impact and the purpose of our work. It sets forth the approach OLHSA takes
to addressing the causes and conditions of poverty in the communities we serve.
OLHSA’s TOC reminds us that we seek to make a wider impact in the areas of:
• Increasing economic security, education, housing, and employment
opportunities for all people
• Eliminating the impact of institutional “isms” and implicit bias on the
opportunities of people and communities
• Creating communities where one’s zip code does not determine one’s fate
According to the TOC, OLHSA exists to:
• Empower families and communities to gain the knowledge, skills, and
resources needed to improve their quality of life
• Reach a day when all thrive, and no one lives in poverty
• Support opportunity for all
• Break down barriers
• Be a powerful voice that raises awareness and addresses the individual and
systemic causes and conditions of poverty

Importance of Community Needs Assessment to OLHSA’s Work
Community needs assessment (CNA) is the foundation of the CAA approach and is
conducted every three years. CNA is “a systematic process for creating a profile of
the needs and resources of a given community or target population” and a way to
identify the opinions held by community members on important issues (Richmond
& Mooney, 2012, p. 21).
The 2021 OLHSA CNA is organized by the Education, Housing, Financial Stability,
and Living Wage domains to allow for identification of gaps in each. By collecting
qualitative and quantitative data, the assessment team was able to peer deeper into
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these domains. This in-depth analysis created a path to reach the goal of identifying
gaps and barriers that have prevented residents and communities from thriving in
these areas of life.

OLHSA Opportunities for Action
Presented below are the opportunities for action for OLHSA to consider in each
of the domain areas. Full assessment for each domain is provided in the complete
report.
Education - The pandemic exacerbated opportunity gaps that put low-income
students,children and working adults at a disadvantage relative to their better-off
peers. Two areas of opportunity in education are the digital divide and the childcare
crisis. One of the most critical opportunity gaps is the uneven access to technology
devices and internet access essential to learning online and completing homework.
This is an important area for OLHSA to consider taking action because this lack
of access can also limit student’s ability to fulfill homework obligations in post
pandemic environment as well.
Another opportunity for action relates to the childcare crisis that existed long
before the COVID-19 pandemic and is more critical today. The lack of access,
affordability, and staffing issues leaves thousands of children with no options for a
preschool experience as they enter kindergarten. The gap in childcare has created
issues for adults in both counties and while the state and federal governments are
implementing many childcare programs, there remains a severe staffing shortage
not addressed with these programs. This results in families still not being able to
find childcare spots and parents having to remain out of the workforce to care for
their children.
Financial Stability – Job security and homeownership were the biggest assets
highlighted related to financial stability in our CNA survey. Unfortunately, the
pandemic and the rising cost of living are contributing to barriers for low-income
individuals to achieve these assets. Two opportunities for action in financial stability
are related to low wages/limited access to high-paying jobs and access to banking
and financial literacy resources from a young age. OLHSA should consider how its
workforce development programming may better prepare people to access higherpaying positions. OLHSA’s long-standing work in asset building may also consider
how to provide better financial literacy resources at earlier ages.
Housing - There are more households that are cost-burdened, especially renters, in
the counties OLHSA serves. COVID-specific assistance is intended to decrease over
time, which will create a greater need for case management at OLHSA and more
reliance on household’s constrained income as housing costs continue to rise. Two
opportunities for action for OLHSA include helping to address the lack of affordable
housing in both counties and working to find ways to address much needed home
repairs on aging units, especially by those who own and are highest cost burdened.
Living Wage - While there are many jobs available, they are often part-time or
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offer low wages, which do not lift people out of poverty. Furthermore, women,
households with young children, and people living in communities of color
are disproportionately impacted due to transportation, quality childcare, and
availability to attain higher education level. Survey responses indicate that many
in the community do not have a full understanding of the barriers faced by
those with fewer resources because of the low wage level of many essential jobs.
An opportunity for action for OLHSA to consider is broader education on the
connection between low wages and poverty, and the intersections of employment,
adult education, and higher paying jobs/family benefits reinforcing why some
people remain in low wages.

Next Steps
Different from past CNAs conducted by OLHSA, the agency intends to continue
to update the CNA regularly to reflect more accurately the constantly changing
environment. As more data is released by governments, academia, and other
institutions, and as OLHSA refines the data to reflect more specifically what’s
working or not within targeted communities and zip codes, and as participatorybased research is increased within the targeted communities and zip codes most
affected by the causes and effects of poverty, especially as in-person quantitative
and qualitative method collections can be safely conducted.
On behalf of the OLHSA Board of Directors and the OLHSA CNA team, we are
pleased to present to you OLHSA’s 2021 Community Needs Assessment. This
document represents a year’s worth of work with partners and community
members to dig deeper into the challenges individuals and communities face. It is
important to acknowledge that this OLHSA CNA spans a period that included two
years that were deeply impacted by the COVID 19 pandemic. While it is important
to consider the impact the pandemic has had on the causes and conditions of
poverty, it is also necessary to interpret indicators through the lens of the pandemic
experience and not necessarily interpret findings as emerging trends. This is
another reason OLHSA will be providing more regular updates to the CNA over the
next three years. This information will help us to create local solutions to the causes
and conditions of poverty so that all individuals and communities within Livingston
and Oakland Counties achieve the quality of life they desire.
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GUIDING PRINCIPLES
Community Needs Assessment Vision and Outcomes
OLHSA’s vision for the 2021 CNA is equipping low-income individuals and the
communities where they live with richer data that comprehensively identifies
the causes and effects of poverty to improve the quality of life for clients and
communities.
The desired outcomes from the completion of the 2021 CNA include:
• Identification of community, family and agency needs, gaps, and assets.
• Identification of community members’ opinions on emerging issues.
• Creation of shared “Aha!” moments for co-creating communities beneficial for
all.
• Guidance for OLHSA on where and why equitable groups, locations, and
opportunities do and do not exist in the counties it serves.
• Guidance for OLHSA’s future direction regarding program priorities, program
evaluation, and resource development.
• Initiation of better ways to reduce inequity that prevents communities from
thriving.
• Facilitation of learning.
• Development of OLHSA’s Theory of Change and strategic plan.
• Actions on individual-community-policy levels.

Community Needs Assessment Methodology
Our community needs assessment (CNA) process was guided by three key
assessment questions, five core principles, and key populations.
Key Assessment Questions
OLHSA’s CNA was designed to answer three key assessment questions common to
the community action CNA approach. Those questions are:
1.	 What is causing poverty in the communities OLHSA serves?
2.	 What are the conditions of poverty in the communities OLHSA serves?
3.	 What trends are emerging in Livingston and Oakland County that we want to
know more about?
Core Principles
The four core principles are: 1) using domains to organize our work, 2) utilizing
quantitative information and qualitative data, 3) adhering to organizational
standards for community needs assessment as required as Community Action
Agency, and 4) emphasizing equity by engaging communities in analysis using a
culturally sensitive approach.
OLHSA 21 CNA • Guiding Principles
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1. Domains - The domains utilized within the CNA are the four organizational goals
from OLHSA’s 2020 Strategic Plan. These were examined to measure progress in
achieving the agency’s mission of empowering families and communities to gain
knowledge, skills, and resources needed to improve their quality of life. These
organizational goals are:
• Ensure that people are prepared for and have access to education
• Ensure that people have safe, affordable housing of their choice
• Ensure that people have financial stability to meet needs and build assets
• Ensure that people have work of their choice at a living wage
The 2021 OLHSA CNA is organized by the Education, Housing, Financial Stability,
and Living Wage domains to allow for identification of gaps in each. Peering deeper
into these domains created a path to reach the goal of identifying gaps and barriers
that have prevented local residents and communities from thriving in these areas of
life.
Each domain has a dedicated section of the CNA and is sub-divided as follows:
Overview; County-wide Indicators for each county served; OLHSA Data and Survey
Indicators; Analysis Comparing Gaps; and Findings Summary by the causes and
conditions of poverty, and emerging trends. Finally, the domains are organized
alphabetically, and the order is not indicative of each domain’s level of priority.
2. Quantitative & Qualitative Data - OLHSA’s 2021 CNA incorporates assessment
best practices including using credible research tools, academically reviewed
articles and sources, professional and certified consultants, including academic
partners, and a strength-based, trauma-informed, and participatory-based
engagement methods to encourage participation by diverse community members.
The evaluation team aimed to objectively describe data, provide data that leads
to more empirical evaluation of the effectiveness of OLHSA’s programs within
the changing conditions of the communities it targets its services, and to explain
information using valid data.
OLHSA’s CNA includes quantitative data about poverty related issues in Livingston
and Oakland counties. This statistical information was gathered from a variety of
sources documented in our reference section. A key source of statistical information
was Community Action Partnership reports for each of our counties generated by
the Community Action Partnership’s Data Hub (https://cap.engagementnetwork.
org). These profile reports contain information from the Census data sets and
represent the key drivers of poverty in communities. They are presented in their
entirety in the Appendix. An additional source of statistical information was
OLHSA’s client database system, FACSPro. This data helps tell the deeper story
about how individuals experience poverty within the counties presented in the
partnership reports. All this statistical information guided our desire to explore
certain domains in a deeper way.
OLHSA 21 CNA • Guiding Principles
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The CNA also includes qualitative data. Including qualitative data is critical to
understanding the “why” behind the issues that the statistical information points to
as areas of need.
In addition to quality data from OLHSA’s Client Satisfaction Survey results for
2019, 2020, and 2021, the qualitative data came from a Community Assessment
Survey developed with input from community members, stakeholders, and all levels
of OLHSA staff. This survey was created so respondents could identify priority
needs and assets in the community within the four domains of OLHSA’s strategic
plan. Survey questions were based on areas where we wanted more information
because of the statistical information that was gathered. A full copy of the survey is
presented in the Appendix. There was a total of 649 respondents to the survey, 132
from Livingston County and 517 from Oakland County, including 100 respondents
from Pontiac. It is noted that most identified as female, represented diverse
economic classes, income levels, and educational degrees. Many respondents are
essential workers and are eligible for COVID-19 government assistance. Surveys
were distributed electronically. The survey was posted on the OLHSA.org website
landing page, advertised on OLHSA’s social media channels (Facebook, Twitter,
LinkedIn, and Instagram), and promoted by community partners. Qualitative data
was also included from OLHSA’s ongoing customer satisfaction survey.
3. Organizational Standards - To ensure the excellence of the community action
movement, all CAAs adhere to organizational standards set at the federal level.
These standards include specific standards for the CNA as indicated below:
Standard 3.1 -The organization conducts and issues a report every 3 years.
Standard 3.2 - The organization collects and includes current data specific to
poverty and its prevalence related to gender, age, and race/ethnicity for their
service area(s) in the CNA.
Standard 3.3 - The organization collects and analyzes both qualitative and
quantitative data on its geographic service area(s) in the assessment.
Standard 3.4 - The assessment includes key findings on the causes and conditions
of poverty and the needs of the communities.
Standard 3.5 - The governing board formally accepts the completed assessment.
4. Engaging communities in analysis using a culturally sensitive approach –
Community-based Participatory Research (CBPR) is a best practice that invites
those who are affected by the causes and conditions being studied to be included
in the discussions of the design, analysis, and planning that is derived from
their community’s assessment. To ensure participation, OLHSA has leveraged
its tripartite Board of Directors representing all major sectors in Livingston and
Oakland counties, including members of low-income communities. Furthermore,
OLHSA’s assessment team has designed a feedback form to distribute to its clients,
community stakeholders and partners, and individual board members to further
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contribute to a deeper analysis of the CNA Report. The expectation is to provide a
diverse range of lenses with a high priority for OLHSA’s clients own expertise that
will balance the evaluation team’s limitations in conscious awareness of cultural
norms, beliefs, local experiences, and historical perspectives of the communities
assessed.
Key Populations
The key populations for this Community Needs Assessment of interest are as
follows:
1.	 Income levels
a.	 Below ALICE¹ (Deep Poverty: <50% of FPL)
b.	 ALICE
I.	 i. Livingston: $50,000 (under 65 age/HH); $45,000 (over 65 age/HH).
II.	 ii. Oakland: $50,000 (under and over 65 age/HH)
c.	 Above ALICE (High Income HH)
2.	 Location
a.	 Income based on zip codes - investigating areas of high- and low-income
levels concentrations
3.	 3. Key Demographic Areas
a.	 Women
b.	 Children
c.	 Older Adults
4.	 Intersectional characteristics layered with each above primary
Terms and Definitions
For terms and definitions, please see appendix.

¹ALICE, Asset Limited, Income Constrained, Employed, individuals are working in the community but still
struggling to make ends meet (The ALICE Project, 2021, https://www.uwmich.org/alice).
OLHSA 21 CNA • Guiding Principles
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY COMMUNITY PROFILE
POPULATION
Livingston County continues to see high growth in its population with forecasting
by Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG) reporting the county’s
population of 193,866 growing to 237,682 by 2040. The U.S. Census Bureau
American Community Survey (ACS) reports that the county added 12,899 people
in the last 10 years, an increase of 7.1%. The average household size has remained
near 2.59 for the last decade. Since 2010, SEMCOG also reports that according to
ACS 2019 data, the county will continue to see a growth in older adults (41.9%), and
older adults who live alone (42.8%). The SEMCOG-ACS 2019 data also indicates that
two+ person households with children is decreasing (-9%) and the total number of
people under the age of 20 continues to decrease (-2.3%).

ECONOMY AND FINANCIAL STABILITY
Livingston County continues to be ranked among the highest in area median
income in Michigan according to recent American Community Survey data (2019).
Median household income in Livingston County, MI is $84,221. In 2019, the tract with
the highest median household income in Livingston County, MI was Census Tract
7429 (Genoa Twp area) with a value of $131,875, followed by Census Tract 7402
(Brighton Twp) and Census Tract 7448 (Green Oak Twp.), with respective values of
$121,833 and $116,544 (US Census 2020 Tracts). According to Prosperity Now, using
ACS and Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) data from 2018’s latest
data, 91.9% of households had a positive net worth, and 89.8% of households were
above the asset poverty rate.

EMPLOYMENT AND LIVING WAGE
The unemployment rate for is 1.9% for Livingston County as of September 2021,
which is ranked #1 by the Michigan Bureau of Labor Market Information and
Strategic Initiatives. The unemployment rates for Livingston are historically good,
including one of the best to rebound during the COVID-19 economic recovery
period. While Livingston has seen a positive decline in the number of unemployed,
it can be said that the decline also includes those who are no longer looking
for work and therefore are no longer counted as unemployed. According to the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments, over the next thirty years, total
employed in Livingston County will grow by over 13%. The Education/Healthcare
sector is a robust area and is expected to grow by over 47% in Livingston County.
Manufacturing will continue to decline at almost 13%, and Retail Trade will also
decline by over 9% in the county. Knowledge Based Services will be a large
employment sector at 21,154 for Livingston County.

EDUCATION
From 2010 to 2019, Livingston County’s educational attainment rates increased in
OLHSA 21 CNA • Livingston County Community Profile
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the percentage of residents who receive a bachelor’s degree (2.3% increase) and
Graduate/Professional Degrees (1.9% increase). The number of individuals with no
diploma continues to decline (6.54% during 2017-2019). The period of 2017-2019;
however, shows slightly less residents attaining higher education degrees as prior
years. Still, 24% of residents hold a bachelor’s degree and 11.70% hold a Graduate/
Professional Degree in the county during 2019 and contributing to the county’s
highly educated community. The county had experienced a decrease in public
school enrollments in years and across local districts; however, Brighton and Howell
gained enrollment in the 2020-2021 school year. This may be a result of school
of choice in the community and household education preferences changing in
association with COVID-19 decisions by the family or school districts. Finally, the
county’s childcare centers, including Head Start programming, has closed in in the
past year. This also may be the effects of COVID-19 on the workforce and families
with children, but also reflective of the area decreasing in the number of households
with children living in the county.

HOUSING
Owner occupied units continue to dominate the county’s real estate market with an
increase of 2.09% from 72,000 units in 2018 to 73,502 units in 2019 (Community
Commons). Most homeowners experience positive values in their home prices
as they rose significantly during COVID-19. Foreclosures are currently low, many
homeowners are not cost-burdened by the home prices or maintenance costs,
as many residents benefit from higher incomes and education. Unfortunately, the
county’s renters who rely on hourly wages fall far below the mean hourly wage
to afford a two-bedroom unit in the county, which results in Livingston not being
an exception to the growing affordable housing gap across the country. The
growing gap in access to owning an affordable home for low-income households
is exasperated in Livingston County. These households must pay a higher rent as a
supply of rental units remains low, especially one-bedroom units. Increasing market
rates, stagnant wages, demand by higher income earners choosing not to own, and
the rising cost of home ownership in the county is creating an ongoing demand for
affordable apartments.

POVERTY
Livingston County’s poverty rate is 5.21% (2019 ACS projected) with females
representing a slightly higher rate than males amongst 10,081 residents in poverty.
In Livingston County, data from ACS shows that poverty decreased in the county
from 2010 to 2019. The average percentage of people in poverty has consistently
been low in the county (5.2%). Historically, there was a total of 16,124 individuals at
or below 200% of poverty in 2000; however, there are 28,930 individuals in 2020.
The largest category of people in poverty was within the 125% poverty level in
2000, and those at 50% of the poverty level, grew from 2,470 to 4,924 between
2000 and 2013.
The communities with the highest poverty rate are Howell (9.91%) and Fowlerville
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(11.3%). Howell saw a significant one-year decrease while Fowlerville experienced a
modest one-year increase (ACS 2015-2019 5-Year Estimates). Historically, the towns
in Livingston with the highest number of children living in poverty include Howell,
Fowlerville, and Hartland. The highest number of older adults in poverty include
Genoa Twp., City of Howell, and Marion Twp. (ACS 2006-2010 and 2015-2019 5-Year
Estimates).

DISTRESSED COMMUNITIES
Livingston County continues to rank least distressed out of all Michigan’s counties
on the Distressed Community Index (1.1 on a scale where 0 represents “most
prosperous” and 100 represents “most distressed”). While the most prosperous zip
codes improved their score (I.e., Brighton 20.5 to 9.3), other zip codes have become
more distressed (I.e., Fowlerville 9.2 to 20.1).

INEQUALITY
Livingston County’s level of income amongst households in the county’s top income
quintile has increased from 3.69 in 2018 to 3.74 in 2019 in relation to households in
the bottom income quintile. Another measure of inequality is the Gini index, which
measures the distribution of income across a population. The Gini range is from
0 (or 0%) to 1 (or 100%), with 0 representing perfect equality and 1 representing
perfect inequality. The Gini index for Livingston County is .43, which means wages
are more evenly distributed across the county. In comparison, Michigan is .475 and
the national average is .478 (US Census 5-Year Estimate).

ALICE
Livingston County has 73,502 individuals, or almost 19% (27% in 2018), of the
Livingston population falling below the ALICE threshold (Asset, Limited, Income,
Constrained, Employed) and unable to meet their basic cost of living. ALICE
households barely live above most federal poverty levels (ALICE Project — Michigan
Association of United Ways, 2018). The ALICE threshold is frequently adjusted.
The current threshold is approximately $47,500 for households with or without a
member aged 65 or older. This is approximately 11.8% more than the threshold in
2018, which was $42,500 (ALICE Project — Michigan Association of United Ways,
2019 County Profiles).

LANGUAGE DIVERSITY
English only is the primary language spoken in Livingston households with other
languages accounting for less than 1% of languages spoken in the county (US
Census Household Language 2019 Estimates). Also, according to the U.S. Census
Bureau ACS, other than English, Spanish was the most prevalent foreign language
spoken (2,116 individuals) in Livingston County. A trend reveals that there was a 14%
increase in the number of Spanish speaking individuals since the previous five years.
Still, language diversity is not very common in Livingston County with only 2.9%
of the population speaking languages other than English (U.S. Census Quick Facts
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2019). Indicators from K-12 enrollment data does not demonstrate a rise in English
language learners in the county. In the 2020-21 school year, there were 206 English
language learner students in Livingston County schools (K-12). Student enrollment
for this period was 24,607; so less than 1% of students were English language
learners. In comparison, in the 2017-2018 school year, there were 210 English
learners out of 26,230 school age children, also less than 1%, in Livingston County
(State of Michigan, 2021).

DISABILITIES
There are 7% of residents who are under the age of 65 and living with a disability
with those having ambulatory difficulties across all ages making up 5.8% (U.S.
Census Quick Facts 2015-19). Local advocacy partners, such as the Ann Arbor
Center for Independent Living and the ARC of Livingston, increase advocacy
for people living with disabilities by increasing access to voting, improving path
and curbside safety, train local employers on disability compliance issues and
accommodations, and build inclusivity across communities in the county.

OTHER VULNERABLE POPULATIONS
People Experiencing Homelessness - There are on average 111 people experiencing
homelessness in Livingston County on any given day. Housing management at
OLHSA reports that many individuals are “couch surfing” or doubled up and not
being counted in 2021. A growing need identified in Livingston County is onebedroom apartments for homeless clients. This can assist with lowering the rent
rate below the two-bedroom market rate that is not financially attainable for those
who experience homelessness. As the Housing Assessment and Resource Agency
(HARA), OLHSA served 477 people entering housing programs last year. There is
no year-round shelter in Livingston County.
Immigrants - 68.9% of immigrants in Livingston County arrived in the United States
before 2000. Since 2010, the number of immigrants in Livingston County has
decreased by .7%. Naturalized citizens increased by 23% and non-citizens decreased
by 28.65%. In 2019 there were 5,460 immigrants in the county, including those with
European origins (37%) and Asian origins (25%) (Marshall-Shah & Simon, 2021).

TRANSPORTATION
Livingston County residents primarily rely on driving cars, trucks, and vans driven
alone (86.5%) for transportation. There was a small increase in those engaging
in carpooling (6.82%) the past couple years (ACS 2015-19 Most Common
Commute). The mean travel time to work for those age 16 and older is 32.6
minutes (U.S. Census Quick Facts 2015-19). Transportation is a major gap for
low-income households due to the lack of public transportation. The Livingston
County Transportation Coalition prepared a report in 2017 that encourages
the development of a regional and/or county-wide multi-modal transportation
system, which links residential areas to centers of employment, commerce, and
OLHSA 21 CNA • Livingston County Community Profile
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recreation as another option to solely driving alone. Through the Governor’s
Michigan’s Regional Prosperity Initiative (RPI), Region 9 (Livingston County) has
identified transportation as a major planning priority to increase greater leverage
for developing stronger talent and labor access for employers and businesses that
engage in a regional approach to economic development.

CULTURE AND RECREATION
In June 2020, the County of Livingston, in partnership with Livingston County
Outdoor Network, produced a Livingston County Trails Plan, which maps the trail
networks throughout the County. The plan provides opportunities to improve trail
connections throughout the County (Livingston County Parks & Open Space | Parks
(livgov.com). In addition to the improvements to connecting over 123 miles of trails
across the county, there are many other opportunities for outdoor recreation on
over 180 recreation lakes or access to both public and private sporting complexes,
including Legacy Center in Brighton, 2|42 Community Commons in Brighton, the
new Oceola Community Center operated by Howell Area Parks and Recreation,
or many of the aquatic centers operated throughout local school districts across
the county. Additionally, Livingston County hosts several large community events
attracting visitors from across the country. These include annual events such as the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce Ballonfest, the Brighton Holiday Glow event,
Hartland’s Heritage Day, the Fowlerville Family Fairgrounds, or Pinckney’s annual
Art in the Park event.
Culturally, Livingston County schools and towns maintain several performing arts
centers, including Hartland’s Music Hall, Rod Bushey’s Performing Arts Center
in Howell, and the Brighton Theater Company opening soon. Access to cultural
experiences and recreation are considered in the planning of spaces and activities.
For example, standards of spaces and facilities are evaluated to determine if
those with limited sight, hearing, mobility, and comprehension can safely and
independently access and use the parks and facilities across the county. Community
happenings are published through local media, including WHMI, the Livingston
Post, and the Livingston Daily and the area’s Chambers of Commerce. The
Livingston County Convention and Visitors Bureau (Explore Brighton Howell Area)
maintains a list of arts and cultural activities on its website here: Home - Livingston
County CVB (explorebrightonhowellarea.com).

COVID-19
Each county in the state had autonomy in many areas regarding the response to
the pandemic with some counties intervening more and others less until State
orders were in place. During the initial impact of COVID-19, the County of Livingston
took immediate steps to restrict discretionary spending, place a moratorium on
hiring, and participate in federal and state funding opportunities related to the
pandemic (Livingston County 2020 Year End Report). The County of Livingston
also introduced an alternative quarantine in schools, which gave families the choice
between the county’s a standard quarantine from home and allowing students
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the opportunity to remain in-person with daily testing and masking requirements
(LDPH- COVID-19 Alternative Quarantine Overview).
The County responded to the immediate needs of residents by supporting the
County’s Health Department. The health department coordinated most of the
COVID-19 emergency planning and inventions, such as contact tracing for residents
and local schools over an extensive period of 7-day work periods. Examples of
individual and department level support by non-health department employees
include distributing Personal Protective Equipment, providing rides to critical
medical appointments, and delivering medicine and food for at-risk older adults
(Livingston County’s Year End Report, 2020).
Mass vaccination planning is expected by the Health Department as 63.1% of
its residents are vaccinated to date (State of the County Address and Year End
Report and Michigan COVID-19 Vaccine Dashboard). The 2020 Community Health
Needs Assessment Report by St. Joseph Mercy Livingston includes COVID-19
immunization education as a health issue to address along with COVID-19 testing
sites as a pressing issue. Respondents to the hospital’s Community Health Survey
reported that most of their basic needs were met (76.9%) with 10% reporting they
were unemployed due to COVID-19, and the primary access issue was not having
time with family (51.02%) above other access issues such as food/groceries, utilities,
or transportation.

LIVINGSTON ASSETS
Livingston has many assets in the villages, towns, and cities located across the
county. Many of these assets are attainable for most residents and across diverse
populations. Many residents take advantage of these offerings as most are made
available to the public with minimal barriers. Those who do face greater barriers
to accessing opportunities in Livingston County, may find resources provided by
partnering with health and human service organizations invested in serving the
entire community. These include:
• Human Service Collaborative Body (HSCB): https://www.livgov.com/hscb/
• COVID-19 Community Resources: Coronavirus Disease 2019 | Personal Health
(livgov.com)
• St. Joe’s Livingston Appendix C Asset Map: https://www.stjoeshealth.org/
assets/documents/sjml_chna_book_2021_web
• For education, housing, living wage, and financial stability assets identified by
respondents in the assessment survey, please refer to those listed within the
domain sections of this report.
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LIVINGSTON DEMOGRAPHICS (2018 and 2020): 192,800 population in 2020

QUANTITATIVE
INDICATOR

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

14.8 % increase in per capita
income ($40,351)

Economy

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

12.3% decrease in percent of
people in poverty

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

28,930 individuals below
200% of poverty level (2020)

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

34.4% are below 100% of
poverty level (2020)

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

8.7% increase in poverty rate
for age 65 and up

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

9.7% decrease of poverty
rate for female household

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

14.3% decrease ages 0-17
poverty rate

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

29.63% decrease in those
unable to meet basic needs

Poverty

Community

United Way Asset Limited
Constrained & Employed
(ALICE) Report

Poverty-ALICE

Community

United Way Asset Limited
Constrained & Employed
(ALICE) Report

15.3 % increase in age >64 in
2 years

Population

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

50.6% increase in those who
identify as NHOPI (+41)

Population

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

23.2 % increase in those who
identify as Black (+214)

Population

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

47.8% increase female
Veterans (+246)

Population

Community

American Community
Survey (ACS)

14.1% increase in ALICE
households (2016 v 2019)
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Summary of Livingston Demographic Findings
Livingston County continues to demonstrate many positive outcomes for its
residents, including ongoing growth in income, levels of education, housing values,
and financial stability. Although older adults and ALICE populations are increasing,
many residents are some of the most thriving people in the region. The county has
made very modest improvements in the past couple years on reducing the level of
cost-burden in communities and overall percentage of people in poverty; however,
the opportunity cost from rising rent and homeownership prices is that most lowincome residents, both young hourly workers and older adults with fixed incomes,
are unable to afford to stay in the community. Renters who remain cost-burdened
and cannot accumulate assets in the way that past residents were able to do with
homeownership may exasperate levels of inequality not seen in Livingston before.
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OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY PROFILE
POPULATION
Oakland County continues to see high growth in its population with forecasting
by Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG) reporting the county’s
population of 1,274,395 and growing to 1,319,089 by 2040. The U.S. Census Bureau
American Community Survey (ACS) reports that the county added 262,602 people
in the last 10 years. Those who identify as Asian increased by 16% during 2018 to
2020 with 93,551 total individuals reported (CAP, 2020). The average household
size has remained near 2.59 for the last decade. Since 2010, SEMCOG also reports
that according to ACS 2019 data, the county will continue to see a growth in
older adults (24.6%) and older adults who live alone (21.7%), while two+ person
households with children are decreasing (-6.2%) along with the total number of
people under the age of 20 who is decreasing (-5%). Population of children under
the age of 5 relatively stayed the same between 2010 and 2019 (-1%).

ECONOMY AND FINANCIAL STABILITY
Oakland County is among the most economically successful and affluent counties
in the United States, with over 42,000 businesses in the county. The county
historically has the highest GDP in the entire state. Oakland County accounts for a
20% of Michigan’s GDP, according to the 36th Annual Oakland County Economic
Outlook Report released in June 2021. This means that it ranks higher than many
states in the value of its exports. This economic success has been facilitated by
county level economic development policies, including tax incentives, specifically
targeted at developing a thriving ecosystem of highly paid jobs in firms like hightech manufacturing, global trade, finance, and banking. This has translated into
significant prosperity for many Oakland County residents, as seen by four of the
highest income regions in the county having higher average adjusted household
incomes than any other region in Michigan (Oakland County, 2021). Adjusted for
cost of living, the county ranks in the top five nationally in terms of median family
income. Michigan’s highest earning towns are in the county.

EMPLOYMENT AND LIVING WAGE
The median household income for Oakland is $73,369, which increased by 1.79%
since 2018. The average weekly salary for Oakland residents is the highest in the
state at $1,473, which is 17.56% higher than it was in 2018. It is noteworthy to include
that although the average weekly salary increased in the past two years, recent
inflation rates (using the Detroit Consumer Price Index) rose 5.5% over the past year.
In essence, reducing Oakland’s wage increase to 12.06%. The unemployment rate
is 2.7%, which is down from 3.4% in 2018. While Oakland’s unemployment rates are
historically some of the lowest in Michigan, the county’s rate for non-white workers
are frequently double the rate (6.4%). According to the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments (SEMCOG), over the next thirty years, total employed in Oakland
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County will grow by over 15%. Like Livingston, the education and healthcare sectors
are expected to grow by 41% in Oakland. Manufacturing will continue to decline at
almost 13%, and retail trade will also decline by over 9%. Knowledge based services
will also be the largest employment sector for Oakland at 302,885.

EDUCATION
The economic prosperity in Oakland County has translated into positive outcomes
in many domains of life for many residents. For example, Oakland County currently
ranks higher in terms of educational attainment and health than the national or
state averages. Over half of Oakland County’s adults over 25 years old have at
least an associate degree; however, in many of the same communities where
unemployment rates are higher, the number of people with degrees decreases near
10%. On-time graduation rates are lowest in Pontiac and Hazel Park, according to
the 2012-16 American Community Survey high school graduation rates continue to
improve across the county; however, the above communities did not experience
improvements alongside the rest of the county’s districts. It is noted that other
communities historically with lower on-time graduation rates, such as Madison
Heights and Oak Park improved since 2018 (Community Commons, 2018 and
2019). Like the above, Pontiac and Hazel Park experienced a significant decrease
in 3rd -grade reading and math proficiencies between 2018 and 2021 (M-Step). The
number of pre-school programs, such as Head Start in the county increased even as
the number of childcare providers in Oakland County continues to be far below the
need for children ages 0-5 and as this population declines with lower public-school
enrollments. (Community Commons, 2018, 2019).

HOUSING
Oakland County’s diverse housing stock, positive homeownership rates, and
lowering foreclosure rates are some factors contributing to the overall economic
success of the county’s residents who own; however, these are challenged by the
county’s aging housing stock and areas of very high cost-burden for renters and
owners in some county communities.

POVERTY
In Oakland County, data from ACS shows that poverty decreased in the county
from 2018 to 2020, including for children under the age of 18. Oakland County’s
current poverty rate is 8.18% (2019 ACS projected) with females representing a
slightly higher rate than males and who decreased at a lesser rate than males
between 2018 and 2020. The rate had grown in the years prior, including rates
for children (7% increase between 2000 to 2013), according to MSU Extension
Snapshot of Oakland County 2015 Report. There are 240,668 individuals at or
below 200% of poverty in 2020. There are 96,558 individuals at 50% of the
poverty level, which OLHSA would define as those living in deep poverty in the
county. When the total number of people meeting the federal poverty level is
disaggregated by race and ethnicity, 28,109 of those who identify as Black or
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African American alone and 55,941 of those who identify as white of are below
the poverty level in the county. These are the largest majority of race and origin in
poverty in Oakland County (ACS 2019).
The communities with the highest poverty rate are Pontiac (30.7%), Hazel Park
(22.6%), Madison Heights (13.6%), Keego Harbor (14.6%), Oak Park (14.3%), and
Southfield (14.6%). It is OLHSA 2021 CNA 18 of 76 noted that each community
experienced a decrease in rates between 2018 and 2020. Madison Heights
decreased its poverty rate by 23.2% and Keego Harbor decreased by 14.6%, and
Southfield decreased by 1.4%. It is noted that there is a significant +/- margin of
error for 2020 ACS estimates that range between 2.7% (Oak Park) to 9.5% (Keego
Harbor) used to calculate the poverty rates in the ACS 2015-2019 5-Year Estimates.

DISTRESSED COMMUNITIES
Oakland County continues to be low on the Distressed Community Index (DCI)
with a prosperity score of 6.1 on a scale where 0 represents “most prosperous”
and 100 represents “most distressed’. It shares high prosperity levels with other
Michigan counties, such as Livingston, Ottawa, Barry, and Grand Traverse counties;
however, the disparity between the most and least distressed zip codes within the
county increased since OLHSA’s 2018 Community Needs Assessment. While some
of the most prosperous zip codes improved their score (i.e., Troy 11.5 to 8.5, Royal
Oak 20.2 to 3.1, South Lyon 7.6 to 2.9), a large number of zip codes have become
more distressed (i.e., Pontiac 85.5 to 94, and Hazel Park 63.8 to 80.7). One of the
indicators presented for each community as a sign of distress is the number of
adults not working, which both Pontiac and Hazel Park’s unemployment indicators
confirm. Compare these with nearby Birmingham, which it has a poverty rate of
5.3% (3.7% in 2018) (ACS, 2017) and has a DCI score of 14.1 (7.1 in 2000).

INEQUALITY
Not all residents have benefited equally from Oakland County’s prosperity.
Many disparities exist along racial lines. This is clear from the economic data:
the median income for black residents is $33,000 less than the median income
for white residents in the county. A similar racial disparity is apparent in county
unemployment trends. Poverty in the county is concentrated in neighborhoods
and towns that are primarily non-white, including Pontiac, but also portions of
Hazel Park and Auburn Hills. Oakland’s least prosperous region includes the area
of Pontiac and Auburn Hills, which are well below the statewide average. In this
region, the average income is less than half the average income of the immediately
adjacent area with the state’s most prosperous region, which includes Birmingham
and Bloomfield Hills (Oakland County, 2021). These disparities are matched across
many domains associated with quality of life.
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ALICE
Oakland has 112,131 individuals (117,500 in 2018) that represent the ALICE (Asset,
Limited, Income, Constrained, and Employed) population who are unable to meet
their basic cost of living in the county. The ALICE threshold is frequently adjusted
with the current threshold being approximately $47,500 for households with
or without a member aged 65 or older. Oakland’s ALICE population decreased
by approximately 4.5% in the last two years while its ALICE threshold amount
increased to $50,000, or 5% (MAOUW, 2020).

LANGUAGE DIVERSITY
English only is the primary language spoken in Oakland households (421,591
households), and there are 12,037 limited English-speaking households in the county
(US Census Household Language 2019 Estimates). K-12 enrollment data shows
English language learners decreased by 11.86% in the last few years in the county.
In the 2020-21 school year, there were 12,869 English language learner students in
Oakland schools (K-12). Student enrollment for this period was 176,600, and there
were less than 7.3% of students as English language learners. In comparison, in the
2017-2018 school year, there were only 14,601 English learners out of 183,724 school
age children in Oakland County (State of Michigan, 2020-21).

DISABILITIES
There are 11.6% of residents who are living with a disability, and those living with
ambulatory difficulties make up 6.1%, the largest identified d population in the
county (U.S. Census Disability Characteristics 2019 Estimates). Local advocacy
partners, such as The Arc-Oakland County, Area Agency on Agency 1-B, and Easter
Seals, works to ensure the rights and full participation of all children and adults with
disabilities across the county.

OTHER VULNERABLE POPULATIONS
People Experiencing Homelessness - In 2019, there was a total of 2,965 persons
experiencing homelessness in Oakland County. This represents a 14% increase in
homelessness over the last three years. Persons experiencing homelessness are
disproportionately Black or African American at 67%, compared to 14% for the
county overall. Women also have a slightly higher representation in the homeless
population at 55%, compared to 51% in the county. Homelessness impacts children
disproportionately where 29% of persons experiencing homelessness are children,
compared to 22% in the county. (Alliance for Housing 2019 Annual State of
Homelessness Report).
Immigrants – 45.9% of immigrants in Oakland County arrived in the United States
before 2000, and since 2010, the number of immigrants in Oakland County has
increased by 20.4%. Natural citizens increased by 23.6% and non-citizens increased
by 17.2%. In 2019, there were 162,382 immigrants in the county, including those with
Asian origins (59%) and European origins (19%) (Marshall-Shah, Simon. April, 2021).
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TRANSPORTATION
Oakland County residents primarily rely on driving cars, trucks, and vans driven
alone for transportation needs (490,175), with a much lower number engaging
in carpooling (41,823), according to ACS 5 Year Estimates. The mean travel time
to work for those age 16 and older was 25 minutes in 2018 but has increased
to 26 minutes (U.S. Census Quick Facts 2015-19). Currently, there are 10,507
households with no vehicle. Major transportation projects for Oakland County
communities and residents are included in the 2045 Regional Transportation
Plan for Southeast Michigan, prepared by the Southeastern Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG). These improvements include safety, congestion, pollution,
and pavement projects along major highways that connect communities across
the region, including modernizing large sections of I-75 in Oakland. Also, the Pure
Michigan Byways Program, established in 2014 and administered collaboratively
by MDOT and the Michigan Economic Development Corporation (MEDC), is
aligning transportation facilities with statewide travel and tourism initiatives
where character of the roadway, including scenic, cultural, natural, archaeological,
historical, and recreational significance are blended. In Oakland County, parts of
Woodward Avenue will be included. The Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation operates 47 bus routes across the region, which has stops in 5,300
spaces including Oakland, which has options for express service to and from
Detroit (2045 Regional Transportation Plan for Southeast Michigan, 2019). Overall,
the Regional Transit Authority for Southeast Michigan (RTA) drafted a plan that
costs $696 million over 20 years to support infrastructure and address concerns
to provide a more robust, regional solution to transit and mobility for Southeast
Michigan.

CULTURE AND RECREATION
Oakland County offers many opportunities to engage in culture and recreation
throughout all seasons of the year. Home to a few farmer’s markets, cider mills,
amphitheaters, and community parks. With over 62 communities, Oakland
County works to make accessible to all, a diverse variety of resources. The county
government is intentional about encouraging economic development by promoting
the many opportunities within the county across the world and based upon
its growing diverse population and international businesses maintaining North
American offices in the county.

HISTORY
Oakland County, like many places across the country, has faced complex challenges
associated addressing inequality across the people who live in the area. Oakland
County’s challenges include many years where the same workers have seen
little or no growth in hourly wages after years of working to address decades
of deindustrialization and plant closures in their hometowns. There are many
complex policy and societal decisions made, which build a county that continues to
accumulate a great amount of wealth while maintaining segregated by zip codes by
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race and concentrations of wealth and poverty. Recently, a more equitable future
for Oakland County residents has begun. A new public emphasis at the county level
on Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) that kicked off in the past year with creating
a non-discrimination policy and opening a DEI office. Also, the county government
adopted action plans with concrete, measurable interventions like other local
governments across Michigan and the United States to address racial inequities.
Additionally, new opportunities for collaboration with communities of color
have been created to increase outcomes by demonstrating inclusion in creating
economic, social, cultural, educational, and recreational opportunities for everyone,
beginning with committing to regional transportation improvements.

COVID-19
The pandemic severely affected Oakland County and required levels of major
government intervention unseen in recent history to mitigate serious illness or death
of populations within the county, especially for those at greatest risk. Populations
served by OLHSA and included in the high-risk categories, include 140,413 (11.6%) of
households with disabilities, 9.12% uninsured, 4.6% households with age 65+ living
alone, 13.21% of people in poverty last year, more specifically 10.21% adults age 65+
in poverty, and 5.4% households without a vehicle (U.S. Census Bureau, ACS 2015;
and SEMCOG). In general, the number of new cases of COVID-19 and fatalities have
common characteristics with what is being reported across the state, according to
the 36th Annual Oakland County Economic Outlook Report. The report attributed
mid-year 2021 county COVID-19 improvements to the standard level of care,
wider testing for the disease, and more favorable demographics among the newly
infected.

OAKLAND ASSETS
Oakland County also has many assets across its thriving communities, which are
made available publicly and privately to the majority of residents with minimal
barriers. Accessing these opportunities in some communities is harder for those
with community or individual barriers; therefore, resources provided by partnering
health and human service organizations investing in community capital so that all
residents thrive in the county. These include:
• Access Oakland: https://accessoakland.oakgov.com/
• COVID-19 Community Resources: Coronavirus Disease 2019 | COVID-19
(oakgov.com)
• ECHO: https://www.oakgov.com/health/partnerships/echo/Pages/default.aspx
• St. Joe’s Oakland Community Resource Guide: https://www.stjoeshealth.org/
assets/documents/sjmo_chna_book_2021_web
• For education, housing, living wage, and financial stability assets identified by
respondents in the assessment survey, please refer to those listed within the
domain sections of this report.
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Oakland County Demographics (2018 and 2020): 1,258,470 population in 2020

QUANTITATIVE
INDICATOR

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

14.5 % increase in per capita
income ($44,629)

Economy

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

14.3% decrease in percent of
people in poverty

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

240,668 individuals below
200% of poverty level (2020)

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

40% are below 100% of
poverty level (2020)

Poverty

Community

1.5% increase in poverty rate
for age 65 and up

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

0.2% decrease of poverty
rate for female household

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

7.4% decrease ages 0-17
poverty rate

Poverty

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

4.6% decrease in ALICE
households (2016 v 2019)

Poverty-ALICE

Community

United Way Asset Limited
Constrained & Employed
(ALICE) Report

10.9 % increase in age >64 in
2 years

Population

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

16.0% increase in those who
identify as Asian (+12,871)

Population

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

5.9 % increase in those
who identify as Mixed Race
(+1,977)

Population

Community

Community Action
Partnership (CAP) Report

28.5% increase female
Veterans (+809)

Population

Community

American Community
Survey (ACS)
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Summary of Oakland Demographic Findings
Oakland County demonstrates many positive outcomes for its residents, including
ongoing growth in income that has outpaced inflation while maintaining several
Michigan’s wealthiest communities. Although overall poverty was reduced in recent
years, including a decrease in those at the ALICE household threshold, the county
did experience a growing rate of poverty amongst older adults and female-headed
households, as well as those at the ALICE threshold. The county’s population
continues to become older and has fewer households with younger families.
Poverty remains high amongst non-white residents, and primarily with those who
identify as Black/African American. High concentrations of poverty, low education
rates, and high unemployment rates are exasperated by the high-cost burden of
residents located in the same communities where these rates are found. Many of the
disparities and inequities that exist in the county can be better understood through
the county’s history.
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OLHSA AGENCY PROFILE (DEMOGRAPHICS)
Client Demographics - 2019-2020; and 2020-2021
OLHSA served 9,714 clients in 2020 and 8,597 clients by September 2021. It is
important to note that the agency experienced an average of a 23% decrease in
total individuals served (-2,902) in the year 2020 due to awaiting federal/state
guidance on delivering virtual services at the beginning of COVID-19.

QUANTITATIVE
INDICATOR

CATEGORY

2019-2020

* MOST INDICATORS
AVG. 20%-30%
DECREASE, EXCEPT:

ALICE Threshold Amt.

Poverty-ALICE

($43,750 to $48,750)

ALICE Household

Poverty-ALICE

2.8% decrease

2020-2021 (TO
DATE) *YEAR 2021

ONLY THROUGH THIRD
QUARTER

Age 60 and up

Population

45%-49% decrease

20.66% decrease

Homeless

Population

4.9% decrease

6% increase

Multi-Race

Population

9.3% decrease

22.96% decrease

Hispanic/Latino/
Spanish

Population

13.1% decrease

25.46% decrease

Black/AA

Population

14.2% decrease (Most 9.48% decrease (Most
served 2021)
served 2020)

White

Population

30.3% decrease (Most 11.58% decrease
served 2019)

Single person
household size

Population

37.5% decrease (Most 9.94% decrease (Most
served and decreased served 2021)
the most)

Four-person
household size

Population

10.5% decrease
18.47% decrease
(Decreased the least) (Decreased the most)

Source: OLHSA 2019, 2020, and 2021 Community Action Annual Reports

Livingston, Oakland, and OLHSA Demographic Analysis: Gap Comparisons
Below is an analysis of the key indicators of changing demographics in Livingston
and Oakland Counties in relation to OLHSA’s client demographics. The indicators
are organized by community, agency, and family levels to assist OLHSA with future
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intervention planning. The table helps develop a clearer framework of what might
be changing with community demographics that OLHSA may not be reflecting in
its clients served.

QUANTITATIVE
INDICATOR

CATEGORY

Increasing Older Adults in Poverty

LEVEL

Both Counties

Family and
Community

Oakland

Family and
Community

Oakland

Family and
Community

Higher Poverty

Oakland

Family and
Community

Inequity (Race)

Oakland

Family and
Community

Communities with Higher Unemployment

Pontiac
Southfield
Oak Park
Madison Heights
Ferndale
Hazel Park

Communities with higher rate
of not in the labor force

Pontiac-48314, 48342
Southfield-48033, 48075
Hazel Park-48030

Lower Graduation Rates

Pontiac
Hazel Park
Madison Heights (improving)
Oak Park (improving)

Lower 3rd Grade Math and Reading Proficiency
Pontiac
Hazel Park
Pontiac
Hazel Park
Madison Heights (improving)
Keego Harbor (improving)
Oak Park
Southfield
Distressed communities
Pontiac
Hazel Park
Pontiac
Hazel Park
Auburn Hills
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QUANTITATIVE
INDICATOR

CATEGORY

Communities with High Unemployment

LEVEL

Livingston

Family and
Community

Livingston

Family and
Community

Increasing ALICE Households

Livingston

Family and
Community

Hourly Wage Renters – One Room Unit Gap

Livingston

Family and
Community

Higher Poverty
Children in poverty

Older adults in poverty

Howell
Fowlerville
Howell
Fowlerville
Hartland
Genoa Twp
City of Howell
Marion Twp

Distressed communities
Fowlerville (worsened, but still low)

Modest Decreasing in ALICE Households Served

OLHSA Clients

Increasing <50% and <100% of Poverty (Deep
Poverty) Served

Family and Agency
Level

Increasing those who are Unemployed Served
Major Decreasing Older Adults Served (RecentCOVID; Program Ending)
Increasing Female Veterans
Increasing Diversity
COVID Distress (Mental Health/Rising Tensions) and
Financial Struggles

Livingston

Family and
Community

Oakland

Family and
Community

Both Counties

Family and
Community

Demographics Summary of Findings
The number of older adults continues to increase in both Livingston and Oakland
counties, including a growing number who are in poverty. OLHSA has an
opportunity to determine what services it can provide to best meet older adults’
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needs that also lead to positive outcomes for older adults experiencing poverty.
In Oakland, a serious compounding effect of unemployment, lower graduation
rates, low reading and math proficiency rates, high poverty rates, and communities
in distress are associated with specific communities of color. Two communities,
Pontiac and Hazel Park have the most negative compounding effect in Oakland
County based upon these indicators. In Livingston, there is a growing population
of people who are considered ALICE. OLHSA may conduct a deeper analysis of
why it is serving less ALICE clients than those who are in deeper poverty (<50%
of Federal Poverty Level) and work with its partners in Livingston to assess what
organizations are targeting the ALICE population and how OLHSA may respond
appropriately. Finally, further analysis of hourly wage earners and their unmet needs
in rental housing (including how many one-bedroom units they need, particularly in
Livingston County) is needed.

OLHSA CLIENT SATISFACTION SURVEY ANALYSIS: GAP COMPARISON
Below is an analysis of the key indicators from OLHSA’s client satisfaction surveys
from 2019-September 2021. These indicators are all organized for OLHSA to
address at the agency level. The table helps develop a clearer framework of what
gaps clients are reporting to OLHSA, including the agency’s level of service quality
across multiple criteria.

QUANTITATIVE
INDICATOR

20192020
CHANGE

Respondents -61% (n=7)
Livingston

2020-2021
CHANGE
+4.05%

+.62% (n=37) (n=22)

Oakland

QUALITATIVE
NOTE

Less
Livingston

+90.85%

clients

(n=537)

completing

INDICATOR

2019-2020
CHANGE

20202021
CHANGE

NOTE

Services
Top two:
Top two:
Received by Utilities and Housing and
Respondents Older Adult Utilities
Services

surveys
Ease of

A decrease

Poverty-

Contacting

in level of

ALICE

OLHSA

ease in
contacting

Reasons
for OLHSA
not meeting
needs

OLHSA
in 2020

Top two:
Program not
available
and referral
to another
program.

Top Reason:
Still need
help or
unsure of
next step.

A waitlist
also was
noted
in 2020
(16.70%) and
reduced in
2021 (4.93%)

(-25.4%) and
an increase
in 2021
(+36.54%).
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QUANTITATIVE
INDICATOR

20192020
CHANGE

General

A decrease

experience

in satisfied

of

experience

2020-2021
CHANGE

QUALITATIVE
NOTE

2019-2020
CHANGE

20202021
CHANGE

Population

Services
needed that
OLHSA did
not have
available

Top Unavail- Top Unavailable: Home able: Qualirepairs and fications for
housing and
meeting
utility assisqualifications tance, home
for utility
repairs, and
and housing better case
assistance. management.

Additional
Comments

Top three
Top three
comments: 1) comments:
Positive staff. 1) Positive
service. 2)
2) Positive
Positive staff.
Service. 3) 3) Service
Service im- improvement
provement needed.
needed

satisfaction in 2020
at OLHSA

INDICATOR

(-8.15%) and
an increase
in 2021
(+6.29%).

OLHSA

Small

Small

meets

increase in

increase in

clients’

2020 (90%

2021 (92.3%

needs

yes)

yes)

Significant Need to Distribute Customer Satisfaction

NOTE

Emerging
Needs:
School
online
support and
technology
assistance,
and
requests for
home chore
services

High Levels of Referrals to Other
Agencies/Programs

Survey Across More Agency Programs
Source: 2019, 2020, and 2021 OLHSA Client Satisfaction Surveys

CONDITIONS
Clients unsure of next steps
Clients still needing help or assistance
Clients need for better service delivery
Clients need for technology assistance (emerging)

CAUSES
Case management
Restrictive program eligibility/qualifications
COVID-19 and agency capacity limitations
COVID-19 and community health and safety
policies

Client Satisfaction Findings Summary
Respondents were mostly receiving utilities or older adult service in 2019; however,
due to reduction in older adult services (I.e., the Chore Program) and an increase in
COVID-19 assistance, the majority of respondents were seeking rent, mortgage, or
utility assistance in 2020 and 2021. Clients experienced some difficulty contacting
OLHSA during the beginning of COVID-19 when OLHSA shifted to remote services
and initiated alternative documentation requirements approved by federal, state,
and local grantors. Respondents reported the reason for OLHSA not meeting
needs during this period was due to a waitlist, which is in place due to high
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demand, difficulty by OLHSA to fill frontline positions, incomplete paperwork
by those being assessed, and OLHSA’s prioritizing criteria to triage during high
demand for services. The primary reasons for OLHSA not meeting clients’ needs
beyond referring to other community programs or clients not meeting eligibility
requirements in 2019-20 changed to clients still need more assistance or unsure
about their next steps. Although assistance for home repairs and energy efficiency
improvements remain a high request throughout the last three years, housing
and utility requests are the highest emerging unmet needs by far. Other unmet
needs reported in the client satisfaction surveys include requests for better case
management, student online support and technology assistance, and requests for
OLHSA to provide chore services for older adults. Additionally, OLHSA maintained
meeting over 90% of the clients’ needs and received positive comments about its
staff and services according to those who completed the satisfaction surveys.
The answers to the assessment questions used to analyze the Client Satisfaction
Surveys for the past three years are as follows:
What are the causes and conditions of poverty here?
Answer: COVID-19 created challenges for OLHSA in 2020 to deliver services,
which included responding to the increased demands in services, such
as delivering housing services virtually; however, the agency delivered an
unprecedented amount of direct service payments for housing with a high
level of client satisfaction. OLHSA and its funding partners prioritized direct
payments for housing and utility services with minimal case management
requirements to respond to the immediate housing needs. Short term, this
may keep people housed; however, uncertainty by clients about their next
steps and other unmet needs will require follow up with clients by case
managers. Funding partners may also work with policy makers to increase
support for case management and reassess the eligibility requirements
for housing services as COVID-19 continues to affect clients beyond the
immediate crisis.
What trends are emerging that we want to know more about?
Answer: A correlation between clients’ comments about the level of case
management they are receiving and their uncertainty about their next steps
is emerging as a growing need by clients. OLHSA may contact clients who
report being unclear about their next steps or asking for more help and
assistance to better understand what goals they are trying to achieve and
the barriers they have to achieving them. Additionally, clients’ request for
technology assistance is not specific to whether clients are needing this
assistance as adult students enrolled in higher education or certification
programs, parents seeking assistance for PK-12 students, older adults without
skills or equipment, or households without access to high-speed Internet. This
area needs further analysis.
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COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT SURVEY
Overview
The CNA Survey was fielded from October 8, 2021, through October 22, 2021.
Overall, the survey received 703 responses. Assuming a population of roughly
1.5 million people (the population of Oakland and Livingston County combined),
a sample size of 666 is sufficient for a 99% confidence level with a 5% margin
of error. However, only the demographic questions were marked as required, so
sample size may vary depending on which question is being analyzed. Therefore,
we usually utilized a confidence level of 95% with a 5% margin of error for our
analyses, as a sample size of 385 is sufficient for this confidence level. Findings that
are statistically significant are indicated when applicable. For qualitative results,
open-ended questions were coded using an emergent approach and results are
presented as number of mentions throughout the CNA report.

OLHSA CNA Survey Participant Demographics
Below is an overview of the CNA survey respondents’ demographics, comparing
respondents from Oakland and Livingston County. Since 54 respondents
indicated that they reside in a county other than Oakland or Livingston, the below
demographics cover 649 respondents, rather than the overall 703.

In what county do you currently reside?
n=703

Oakland County
73.54% (517)
Livingston County
18.78% (132)
Other
7.68% (54)
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Survey Respondent Income
What is your yearly household income?
Please include you, spouse and/or others who contribute to houshold
(n=649)
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

100%

90%

OAKLAND

LIVINGSTON

LESS
THAN
$25,000

TOTAL

Oakland

41.20%2
(213)

29.21%
(151)

10.44%
(54)

6.77%
(35)

6.00%
(31)

6.38%
(33)

79.66%
(517)

Livingston

25.76%
(34)

12.88%
(17)

9.85%
(13)

8.33%
(11)

35.61%
(47)

7.58%
(10)

20.34%
(132)

247

168

67

46

78

43

649

Total
Respondents

2

PREFER
$25,000- $51,000- $76,000OVER
NOT TO
$50,000 $75,000 $100,000 $100,000 ANSWER

Highlighted cells indicate a statistically significant result when comparing between groups at a 95%

confidence level (p = 0.05). For example, here, Oakland County respondents were significantly more likely
to report an income of less than $25,000 compared to Livingston County respondents.
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Self-Reported Economic Class
Using the classifications below, which economic
class would you say you belong in?
(n=649)
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

OAKLAND

LIVINGSTON

LOWERINCOME WORKING MIDDLE
CLASS
CLASS
CLASS

UPPER
MIDDLE
CLASS

UPPER
CLASS

OTHER
(PLEASE
SPECIFY)

TOTAL

Oakland

44.68%
(231)

28.82%
(149)

18.96%
(98)

4.64%
(24)

0.58%
(3)

2.32%
(12)

79.66%
(517)

Livingston

27.27%
(36)

17.42% (23)

29.55%
(39)

22.73%
(30)

1.52%
(2)

1.52%
(2)

20.34%
(132)

267

172

137

54

5

14

649

Total
Respondents
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Level of Education

What is the highest level of education you have completed?
(n=649)
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

OAKLAND

LIVINGSTON

LESS THAN A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE

GED OR HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENT

VOCATIONAL OR TRADE SCHOOL

SOME COLLEGE

2 YEAR DEGREE

4 YEAR DEGREE

GRADUATE DEGREE

PREFER NOT TO ANSWER

OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY)

LESS THAN
A HIGH
SCHOOL
DIPLOMA

Oakland

Livingston

Total
Respondents

GED OR
HIGH
HIGH
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
GRADUATE EQUIVALENT

VOCATIONAL
OR TRADE
SCHOOL

SOME
COLLEGE

2 YEAR
DEGREE

4 YEAR
DEGREE

GRADUATE PREFER NOT
DEGREE
TO ANSWER

OTHER
(PLEASE
SPECIFY)

TOTAL

5.22%

16.63%

6.19%

2.90%

23.40%

10.06%

22.24%

10.83%

1.35%

1.16%

79.66%

(27)

(86)

(32)

(15)

(21)

(52)

(115)

(56)

(7)

(6)

(517)

12.12%

1.52%

3.03%

18.94%

11.36%

26.52%

25.00%

0.00%

0.76%

20.34%

(16)

(2)

(4)

(25)

(15)

(35)

(33)

(0)

(1)

(132)

102

34

19

146

67

150

89

7

7

649

0.76% (1)
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Race

Please describe your race.
(n=649)
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

OAKLAND

LIVINGSTON

Oakland

Livingston

Total
Respondents

ASIAN

ASIAN (INDIAN)

BI-RACIAL OR MULTI RACIAL

BLACK OR AFRICAN AMERICAN

CAUCASIAN OR WHITE

NATIVE AMERICA

PACIFIC ISLANDER

UNKNOWN

PREFER NOT TO ANSWER

OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY)

ASIAN

ASIAN
(INDIAN)

BI-RACIAL
OR MULTIRACIAL

BLACK OR
AFRICAN
AMERICAN

CAUCASIAN
OR WHITE

NATIVE
AMERICAN

PACIFIC
ISLANDER

0.97%

0.39%

3.68%

37.33%

47.39%

1.35%

0.00%

0.77%

(5)

(2)

(19)

(193)

(245)

(7)

(0)

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

95.45%

0.00%

(0)

(0)

(0)

(0)

(126)

5

2

19

193

371
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OTHER
(PLEASE
SPECIFY)

TOTAL

4.84%

3.29%

79.66%

(4)

(25)

(17)

(517)

0.00%

0.00%

3.79%

0.76%

20.34%

(0)

(0)

(0)

(5)

(1)

(132)

7

0

4

30

18

649

PREFER NOT
UNKNOWN TO ANSWER
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Parents/Caregivers of Children
“Are you a parent and/or caregiver of children less than 18 years old in your
household?”

*Statistically significant (95%; p = 0.05)
Caregivers of Older Adults/Those with Health Issues or Disability
“Do you help care for an older adult or a person who has a health problem or
disability?”
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Gender

Oakland
Livingston
Total
Respondents

FEMALE

MALE

TRANSGENDER

87.81%
(454)

10.44%
(54)

0.00%
(0)

0.39%
(2)

1.35%
(7)

0.00%
(0)

79.66%
(517)

0.00%
(0)

0.76%
(1)

1.52%
(2)

0.00%
(0)

20.34%
(132)

0

3

9

0

649

75.00%
17.42% (23)
(99)
533

84
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Age

What is your age?
(n=649)
0%

10%
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100%

OAKLAND

LIVINGSTON

18 TO 24

25 TO 34

35 TO 44

45 TO 54

55 TO 64

65 TO 74

75 OR OLDER

PREFER NOT TO ANSWER

18 TO
24
Oakland
Livingston
Total
Respondents

25 TO
34

35 TO
44

45 TO
54

55 TO
64

2.90% 10.44% 25.15% 17.02% 17.21%
(15)
(54)
(130)
(89)
(88)

PREFER
NOT TO
65 TO 75 OR
AN74
OLDER SWER TOTAL

14.31% 2.90%
(74)
(15)

0.97%
(5)

79.66%
(517)

0.00% 5.30% 20.45% 25.00% 26.52% 18.94% 3.03%
(0)
(7)
(27)
(33)
(35)
(25)
(4)

0.76%
(1)

20.34%
(132)

6

649

15

108

157

121
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EDUCATION
Education Overview
Access & Affordability
Across the state, families struggle to afford childcare and Oakland and Livingston
County families are no different. The cost for full-time care across both counties
can range anywhere between $800 and $1,300 a month, which totals between
$9,600 and $15,600 a year for childcare for one child. For a minimum wage worker,
the cost of childcare can be more than 50% of their annual pay. These rates rival
the cost of a year of tuition at one of Michigan’s public universities. The cost of
childcare is also influenced by the number of facilities available to families. Within
each county, maps of childcare deserts show patterns of economic inequality and
racial segregation. Supply is concentrated in areas with high median incomes and
housing values, where residents can more often afford to pay fees. Communities
made vulnerable by lower incomes and disinvestment, often due to racial
segregation or geographic isolation, tend to have lower supply of childcare. A share
of licensed providers remains temporarily closed due to the pandemic and many are
operating under reduced enrollment. The number of children ages 0-5 outnumbers
the capacity of childcare providers/preschools at a ratio of at least 1.4 children per
spot in both counties, leaving many children with no preschool experience.
School Readiness
The COVID-19 pandemic caused a disruption in the M-STEP testing in 2020 and
low participation rates in 2021. Student state assessment scores from Spring
2021 dipped from the last time that students were given statewide assessments
in the Spring of 2019. The state assessment results come after a year and a half
of disrupted learning due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Students did not take the
M-STEP in the 2020 school year, and the percentages of students who took the
ELA and math M-STEP tests this year ranged by grade and subject from 64 to 72
percent.
The department of education noted the 2021 M-STEP was required to be
administered by local school districts but was optional for students to take
depending on parents’ beliefs about how safe it was to come into school to take
the assessment. Students who took the state assessments were more likely to
be from districts that offered in-person or hybrid learning and less likely to be
students of color, economically disadvantaged students, or English language
learners. There are substantial disparities in the retention-eligibility rates of different
groups of 3rd grade students and across different kinds of schools and districts.
Far greater proportions of Black or African American, Latino/a/x, and economically
disadvantaged students than White and non-economically disadvantaged students
are retention eligible. Similarly, tested students whose districts were in the bottom
quartile of ELA achievement in 2019 are far more likely to qualify for retention
than students in higher-achieving districts. Research cited by The Education Policy
Innovation Collaborative (EPIC) at Michigan State University, an independent,
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non-partisan research center that operates as the strategic research partner to
the Michigan Department of Education (MDE) and the Center for Educational
Performance and Information (CEPI), finds retention eligibility rates differ by
school and district type, location, and race or ethnicity. For example, Public School
Academies (PSA’s) and those with the lowest English Language Arts scores were
greatly higher for retention, and African American students being the most likely
eligible for retention. Similarly, economically disadvantaged students and English
learners were more likely flagged for retention.
State Superintendent Dr. Michael Rice said comparing to any previous years’
scores would be difficult. “The 2020-21 school year was such an uneven year with
high health risks for students and staff, inconsistent technology, and variations in
teaching and learning across the state,” Rice said in the release. Many Michigan
superintendents have said they will not enforce the retention portion of the law this
school year. (CHAMBERS, 2021)

Education County-Wide Indicators
Livingston
Livingston County continues to have a population that is well-educated with 95.17%
(95% in 2018) of the population over 25 years old with a high school graduate
degree or equivalency or higher and 35.39% (34% in 2018) with a bachelor’s degree
or higher. In Livingston County, 92% (90.5% in 2018) of students are graduating
from high school within four years. The on-time graduation rates increased
slightly from 2018 in some areas of the county, such as Fowlerville at 86% (82% in
2018). However, most areas have seen a slight decline in on time graduation rates
(Community Commons, 2018 2019), but still at or higher than the state of Michigan
rate of on-time graduation of 82% (State of Michigan, 2021).
There are 33 childcare facilities in the county that operate year-round, not including
preschool facilities or before- and after-school care. Additionally, there are 25 smallcapacity home care facilities (up to six children) and seven large-capacity home
care facilities (up to 12 children). Those numbers used to be greater. Since January
2020, six childcare facilities, 16 small-capacity home care facilities and two largecapacity home care facilities closed, according to the Michigan Department of
Licensing and Regulatory Affairs records. This means more than 25% of the county’s
day care options closed in the past year and a half. According to the Michigan
League for Public Policy’s Kids Count in Michigan report, there are 11,735 children
of day care age in Livingston County and 7,574 available spots. There has also been
a decrease to 6 (7 in 2018) Head Start Programs, that decreases the rate to 6.05
(7.05 in 2018) facilities per 10,000. That is lower than the Michigan average of 14.67
programs per 10,000 children. (Community Commons, 2018, 2019) Obviously, there
are a significant portion of families with children that are below the ages of five
and could qualify for an early education program. Further exploration is needed
as to why they are not in some type of preschool. Possibilities may include choice,
affordability, access, or other reasons.
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According to Community Commons (2019), other significant education indicators
include a 33% decrease in Head Start programs, GED/Diploma graduations remain
steady, but there is an average decrease of 4.5% in higher education degrees
between 2017 and 2019 (ACS). Also, 3rd Grade Reading/Math proficiencies
decreased in Howell, but increased in Brighton during this period, according to
the State of Michigan’s MISchoolData, 2017-18. Finally, public school enrollment
increased in Howell and Brighton, but decreased in other districts (Pinckney,
Fowlerville, Hartland (State of Michigan, 2021).
Oakland
According to the 2019 American Community Survey, in Oakland County 55.19
(52.7% ACA 2012-16) of adults over 25 years old have an associate degree and 55.19
(44.4% ACA 2012-16) of adults have a four-year college degree. Within certain areas
of the county such as Pontiac, however, the four-year college degree rate is less
than 13 percent (Community Commons, 2018). In 2019 the ACS reported the Pontiac
area to have four-year college degree attainment ranging from 6.4% (48342)
to 11.1% (48341). Another area of note is Hazel Park (48030) at 11.55% four-year
attainment.
In 2018, High school graduation rates, almost 7% of the adult population in Oakland
County over 25 lacked a high school diploma. In 2019 that number dropped to
5.85% (ACS 2019) Four zip codes in Oakland County continue to stand from 2018
for the significant percentage of individuals over the age of 25 who lacked a high
school diploma. Zip code 48030 in Hazel Park reported 14.6 (19.3% in 2018) without
a high school diploma while Pontiac reported three zip codes with significant
percentages of adults lacking a high school diploma or GED: 48340 23.9% (27%
in 2018), 48341 15.32% (17.8% in 2018), and 48342 19.22% (22.8% 2018). In 2019,
Madison Heights (48071) registered a rate of 11.91%, which improved from 2018
reporting of 14.37% (Community Commons, 2018, 2019).
The population of children under the age of five shrank in Oakland County from
68,506 children in 2018 to 68,056 in 2019. The number of Head Start programs
in the county increased to 34 from 30. This translates to an increase from 3.5 to
4.96 Head Start programs per 10,000 children, which continues to be less than the
Michigan’s increased rate of 14.67 (Community Commons, 2018, 2019). There are
currently 512 childcare providers in Oakland County, with a capacity of 57,906. This
capacity is far below the need for children ages 0-5.
In Oakland County, 88% (85.8% in 2018) of students are graduating from high
school within four years, which is higher than the overall rate of on-time graduation
for the state of Michigan at 82% (MI School Data). Yet by school district, the on-time
graduation rates are significantly lower in key pockets of the county. These areas
include Pontiac where on-time graduation rates are 64% (62% in 2018), and smaller
southern communities such as Oak Park at 61% (55% in 2018), and Hazel Park at
42% (39% in 2018). Avondale School district is also of note with a graduation rate of
73% (Community Commons, 2018, 2019).
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According to Community Commons (2019), other significant education indicators
include a 13.3% increase in Head Start programs as well as those with GED/Diploma
are increasing. According to the State of Michigan’s MISchoolData (2017-18), the 3rd
Grade Reading/Math proficiencies decreased significantly in Pontiac and Hazel Park.
Finally, public school enrollment decreased slightly in 2019 (State of Michigan, 2021).

Education OLHSA & Survey Indicators
OLHSA Client Service Data
OLHSA’s client service data reports a 37.48% decrease in the number of 0-5 age
demonstrating school readiness skills, which is due to a decrease in program
enrollment of 39.76% to comply with social distancing requirements. As a
percentage of enrollment, reporting of school readiness remained steady at more
than 95%. Additionally, OLHSA reports a 27.18 % increase in parent supports for 0-5
age, and a 38.69% decrease in the number of educational home visits, which is also
due to COVID-19 restrictions.
Community Needs Assessment Survey Results
An analysis of the Community Needs Assessment Survey results related to
questions about education demonstrate that respondents report that affordability
and childcare are their overwhelming concern. Below is a list of the top barriers and
assets reported on education from the survey results:
•
•
•
•

Access and choice to quality education cited as assets and barriers.
Transportation, resources for teachers, and COVID-19 are listed also as barriers.
50% of respondents are interested in continuing their own education.
Affordability (50%) and childcare (23%) were the survey respondents main
concerns.
Livingston County residents were significantly more likely to say that children
in their community are receiving a quality education. Similarly, as respondents’
self-identified class rose, so did their likelihood of agreeing that children in their
community are receiving a quality education. Also, just over half of respondents
believe Pre-K through 12 schools do not have the support/assistance to make
students successful.
Community Assets
Respondents from OLHSA’s 2021 Community Needs Assessment Survey report the
following community and family assets:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality Teachers (24)
Quality Education (23)
Ability to choose schools (16)
Access to High Quality Schools (15)
Head-Start Programs (13)
Note: 34 respondents said no assets for education
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Education Analysis: Gap Comparison
Below is a contextual analysis of the key indicators, issues, barriers, and assets from
above and organized by community, agency, and family levels. The table helps
develop a clearer framework of what is happening in this domain by beginning
a systematic approach to determining the key findings that answer OLHSA’s
assessment questions that follow. Ultimately, the key findings will lead either to
further analysis of specific issues to be completed more in-depth or used by OLHSA
to develop future change goals in the community, at the agency, or with families.

QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

Degrees Down Cont. Ed/
Livingston

Family and Non-Survey Affordability
Community

Cont. Ed

Community Survey

Enrollment
Down

Family and Non-Survey Quality ChildCommunity
care Down

Cont. Ed

Community Survey

PK-12

Reading/Math PK-12/Oak- Family and Non-Survey Transportation PK-12
Levels Down:
land
Community
Gap: Access/
Pontiac/Hazel
Choice of
School
Park

Community Survey

Modest Increase Age 0-5
Parent Supports OLHSA
Modest Decrease in Age
0-5 Served
(affecting # of
student school
ready)

Agency and OLHSA
Community Services

School Funding/Teacher
Support Gap

PK-12

Community Survey

The number
PK-12
of educational home visits
decreased in
2020; however,
are improving
significantly in
2021.

Family,
Agency,
and Community

COVID-19

PK-12

Community Survey
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QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

The number
Cont. Ed
of clients with
2- or 4-year
degrees is
greater than
those served
without a high
school degree.

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

CATEGORY

Family,
OLHSA
Increase in
PK-12 and
Agency, and Clients De- Unmet Needs Cont. Ed
Community mographics Reported for
Student Online
Support and
Technology
Assistance for
Adults

LEVEL

SOURCE

Family,
OLHSA
Agency, and Satisfaction
Community Survey

OLHSA
continues to
serve mostly
clients with just
a high school
degree.

Education Findings Summary
The pandemic exacerbated well-documented opportunity gaps that put low-income
students at a disadvantage relative to their better-off peers. These gaps exist in
access to the conditions and resources that enhance learning and development for
children and adults. One of the most critical opportunity gaps is the uneven access
to the devices and internet access critical to learning online. This digital divide made
it virtually impossible for some students to learn during the pandemic, resulting in
lower reading and math scores on standardized ‘school readiness’ tests. The childcare
crisis has been festering for years, long before the COVID-19 pandemic. The lack of
access, affordability and staffing issues leaves thousands of children, predominately
those who cannot afford the spots that are available, with no options for a preschool
experience as they enter kindergarten. The gap in childcare has created issues for
adults in both counties as well. Families cannot find childcare spots for their children
and parents are having to remain out of the workforce to care for their children.
The cost of higher education as well as the lack of affordable, quality childcare also
continues to be a barrier for adults seeking higher education.
CONDITIONS
Inequities Grow Exponentially with COVID-19
Although many adults desire to continue their own
education, affordability and childcare issues persist.
Although many residents desire to support PK-12
grade schools, transportation, choice of schools,
and consequences of being unprepared to deliver
education during a pandemic, are likely leading to
lower achievement standards for all students but
exasperated particularly for low-income families and
under-resourced districts.
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FINANCIAL STABILITY
Financial Stability Overview
The 2021 Prosperity Scorecard for Michigan rates the state 26th out of 51 “The
Outcome Rank is calculated by averaging the rank all of the state’s measures
and demonstrates how outcomes for all residents compare to residents of other
states and DC. The Outcome Rank accounts for 60% of a state’s Scorecard Rank.”
(Prosperity Now, 2021)
Michigan is ranked 33 among the states in micro enterprise ownership rate and 36th
in unemployment rate. Michigan’s also has an unbanked rank of 25. A gap exists
for job opportunities and support to find housing in an increasingly stable housing
market. Access to well-regulated financial services for those who do have jobs is
also a barrier. Non-whites are over represented in unemployment rate, unbanked
households and housing cost burden on the state level.
Ending the Low-Wage Debt Trap
While Michigan surpasses the nation with households with access to prime credit.
Michigan also ranks 3rd when it comes to income volatility. Taken together, this data
speaks to the disparity within the state. With the presence of low-quality alternative
credit products in Michigan, low-wage hourly workers can find themselves in a debt
spiral. Access to stable jobs and banking services are essential.
Making Homeownership Affordable
COVID-19 has made the need for a safe home even more essential and difficult to
find for vulnerable individuals. Michigan ranks 30th for housing cost burden for
renters and 40th for high cost of mortgage loans. By race, non-whites have lower
homeownership rates in the state and higher rental housing cost burden.

Financial Stability County-Wide Indicators
Livingston
Livingston has similar rates of unbanked households, housing cost burden for
renters and unemployment compared to Oakland County as well as the US average.
At 47.9%, Livingston has a higher rate of cost burden to renters than Oakland but
is closer to the US average. Data related to racial disparities is limited in Livingston
County. However, workers of color are reported to have twice the unemployment
rate of their white counterparts. While there are disparities in the affordability of
homes, the disparities are less pronounced than in Oakland.
Other financial stability indicators show that a 52% decrease in the percentage of
households without sufficient net worth to subsist at poverty level for 3 months in
absence of income, a 12% decrease in percentage of households that have zero or
negative net worth, and a 12% decrease in percentage of households that have a
checking and/or savings account, including those who use non-bank, payday loan/
pawn shops, etc. (Prosperity Now, 2014 and 2018 (as sourced in ACS & SIPP).
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Oakland
While Oakland County is doing better than the US average in unbanked households
(3.7% vs. 6.5%), it is only doing slightly better in housing cost burden for renters
(43.8% vs. 49.7%). Michigan is doing worse than the state average in unemployment
(4.1% vs. 3.1%). Non-whites are overrepresented in unbanked households,
unemployment rate and affordability of homes. Higher income areas, such as Troy,
report unbanked rates at 1.9% while Pontiac reports 8.8%, Warren reports 7.4% and
Southfield reports 5.5%.
Other financial stability indicators show that a 29.5% decrease in percentage of
households without sufficient net worth to subsist at poverty level for 3 months in
absence of income, a .5% decrease in percentage of households that have zero or
negative net worth, and a 17.9% decrease in percentage of households that have a
checking and/or savings account and who use non-bank, payday loan/pawn shops/
etc. (Prosperity Now, 2014 and 2018 (as sourced in ACS & SIPP).

Financial Stability OLHSA & Survey Indicators
OLHSA Services
It is worth noting that there was a 66.7% decrease in individuals who purchased a
home since 2019, according to OLHSA’s CSBG Annual Reports (2019, 2020, and
2021).
Survey Data
• Oakland County has a higher percentage of unbanked respondents.
• Most lower-income and working-class respondents report having paid a late
fee in the past year.

Community Assets
Respondents from OLHSA’s 2021 Community Needs Assessment Survey report
the below community and family assets for financial stability. These assets were
the highest amount reported according to the number of respondents who most
mentioned asset.
• Budgeting (14)
• Job Security (13)
• Community (11)
• Access (9) & Resources (9)

Financial Stability Analysis: Gap Comparison
Below is a contextual analysis of the key indicators, issues, barriers, and assets from
above and organized by community, agency, and family levels. The table helps
develop a clearer framework of what is happening in this domain by beginning
a systematic approach to determining the key findings that answer OLHSA’s
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assessment questions that follow. Ultimately, the key findings will lead either to
further analysis of specific issues to be completed more in-depth or used by OLHSA
to develop future change goals in the community, at the agency, or with families.

QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

Zero or Negative
Net Worth

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

Family

Non-Survey Low Wages

Community Survey

Oakland

Family

Non-Survey Cost of Living

Community Survey

Paying Late Fees Oakland
by Low-Wage
Earners

Family

Non-Survey Transportation

Community Survey

The number
of individuals
engaged with
OLHSA who
report improved
financial wellbeing remains
low through 2021
due to COVID-19.

Family,
OLHSA
Agency,
Services
and
Community

The number of
individuals who
opened a savings
account or IDA
remains low
through 2021 due
to COVID-19.

Family,
OLHSA
Agency,
Services
and
Community

The number of
individuals who
increased their
savings remains
low through 2021
due to COVID-19.

OLHSA
Family,
Services
Agency,
and
Community

Although
employmentskill building
and housing
counseling
services greatly
decreased
in 2020-21, a
modest number
of respondents
report requesting
them.

OLHSA
Family,
Satisfaction
Agency,
Survey
and
Community

The number
of financial
counseling
and literacy
services greatly
decreased in
2020; however,
are modestly
increasing in
2021.

Family,
OLHSA
Agency,
Services
and
Community

Unbanked
Households
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OLHSA is serving
less clients above
200% of the
federal poverty
level (FPL), a
consistent level
of between 176%200% FPL, and
up to 50% FPL
is the largest
amount served.

OLHSA Client Demographics

OLHSA greatly
increased case
management
services to
clients in 2020.

OLHSA
Services

CONDITIONS
Zero/Negative Net Worth
Unbanked
Making Late Payments
Less Saving
OLHSA Serving “Deep Poverty” (>50% FPL)
OLHSA Clients Requesting Case
Management

CAUSES

Low Wages
Cost of Living/Affordability

Financial Stability Findings Summary
Survey respondents indicated that job security and home ownership are a direct
benefit of access to higher education. Job security and home ownership were
the biggest assets related to financial stability. Additionally, having access to
banking and financial literacy resources from a young age is also critical. Access to
these resources also proved to be the biggest barrier for respondents who were
experiencing poverty. An overwhelming number of respondents indicated that low
wages and limited access to high paying jobs were the main reasons why they were
experiencing financial challenges. Additionally, the rise of cost of living over the
last several years has greatly contributed to these challenges. The existing wealth
disparity across both counties was a consistent theme from survey respondents.
Finally, OLHSA’s clients are demonstrating a need for greater case management
and financial coaching as they are saving less and making more late payments,
especially clients who are living below 50% of poverty, which is the highest
percentage of clients OLHSA is currently serving.
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HOUSING
Housing Overview
The primary housing issue for both Livingston and Oakland counties are the level
of cost burden and affordability for its residents. Although Livingston maintains
a strong level of home ownership, with the majority of owners benefiting from
increasing home values, many of the county’s renters are cost-burdened where they
pay over 30% of their monthly income towards their rent, which is made worse by
what town or city they reside within the county. Although Oakland also has a large
number of households owning homes, many of these homeowners are experiencing
cost burden almost to the levels that the county’s renters experience it. Oakland’s
largest number of those at risk to be cost burdened are older adults living alone.
Finally, many in both counties are renters who work for hourly wages, which the
average hourly paid renter must work more than a traditional 40-hour work week in
either county to afford to live in them based on a fair market rent.

Housing County-Wide Indicators
Livingston
Livingston, overall, has a good housing stock with extremely healthy
homeownership rates. The county’s housing stock is overwhelmingly single family,
detached units; however, only 36% of Livingston households are families with
children. The vast majority (85.4%) of housing stock is occupied in the county
(Community Commons, 2019), with 2.09% increase in owner-occupied housing
between 2015 and 2019 (ACS), and a 90% decrease in owner-occupied vacancies
between 2016 and 2019 (US Census Quick Facts 2016, 2019).
In addition to having a large number of homeowners, the values of homes continue
to rise. The median home price is $247,100 (2019), which is a 21.13% increase
from 2015 (ACS 2015, 2019). Sales of homes from foreclosure are decreasing
from a peak number ten years ago during the previous recession. Sale of homes
from foreclosure reduced by 31.03% from 58 homes in 2018 to 40 homes in 2019
(Realcomp II Ltd. (Multiple Listing Service)). Livingston also has a low number of
mobile home units compared to most other counties in Michigan. There are 4,043
mobile homes (6%) in the county, which is 11% higher than in 2000 (US Census
2013-17). Most owners are not cost burdened with 12.53% of owners exceeding 30%
of household income (Community Action Partnership (CAP) Housing Report, 2019).
Livingston County’s median rent rose from $939 in 2015 to $1,053 in 2019 (ACS).
From 2014 to 2021, a 21.62% increase in annual income was needed for a twobedroom apartment, which today requires an annual household income to be
$43,200 (National Low Income Housing Coalition, 2021). For perspective, the
average ‘salary’ worker earns $1,068 per week (US Bureau of Labor Statistics,
County Employment and Wages in Michigan – Fourth Quarter 2020) while the
county’s renters’ mean ‘hourly’ wage is only $12.26, or $490.40 weekly household
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income (National Low Income Housing Coalition, 2021). Many residents who
rent find themselves cost-burdened (spending a great amount of income just on
housing), and working beyond a typical full-time work week. The level of costburden varies greatly by township or city. For renters, 43% spend more than
30% of their monthly income on rent (I.e., housing cost burdened) in the county
(CAP Housing Report, 2015-2019); however, Livingston’s larger communities are
experiencing a more recent reduction in the amount of residents who are cost
burdened. For example, the City of Brighton is 39.88% (42% in 2018); Hartland
36.27% (47% in 2018); Genoa Twp. 15.44% (51% in 2018); and Marion 25.47% (58% in
2018). (ALICE Project — Michigan Association of United Ways, 2018, 2019). Finally,
the number of Livingston County’s HUD-assisted housing units is also low with the
vast majority coming from Housing Choice Vouchers (416 units), which primarily
were processed through OLHSA within the county (CAP Housing Report, 2019).
Oakland
Oakland, overall, has a diverse housing stock with a homeownership rate of 71%
(ACS, 2020). The county’s housing stock is overwhelmingly single family, detached
units (75.2%) with a small shift from single family housing stock to multi-family
stock (Oakland County HUD Consolidated Plan, 2021). The median home price
is $242,700 (2020). Sales of homes from foreclosure are decreasing by 49.73%
from 374 homes in 2018 to 188 homes in 2020 (Realcomp II Ltd. (Multiple Listing
Service)). Oakland also has a low number of mobile home units compared to most
other counties in Michigan. There are 14,716 mobile homes (4%) in the county, which
is 19% lower than in 2000 (US Census 2013-17).
Oakland County does experience significant housing affordability issues with the
most common problem being housing cost burden, including severe cost burden
which affects 26.7% of the County’s population (Oakland County HUD Consolidated
Plan, 2021). Both renters and owners are cost-burdened in the county with
residents paying more than 30% of their income on housing. Housing cost-burden
is an important factor in monitoring stability and reducing risk factors, including
homelessness. Oakland County’s median rent is $1,080 in 2019 (ACS). In 2021, a
weekly income of $806.92 was needed for a two-bedroom apartment (National
Low Income Housing Coalition, 2021). For perspective, the average ‘salary’ worker
earns $1,473 per week (US Bureau of Labor Statistics, County Employment and
Wages in Michigan – Fourth Quarter 2020), while the county’s renters’ mean ‘hourly’
wage is $18.78, or $751.20 weekly household income (National Low Income Housing
Coalition, 2021). Many residents who rent find themselves not able to afford housing
without eliminating paying for another basic need or working more than a 40-hour
work week.
A further analysis of cost-burden reveals differences across communities. Cost
burden associated with specific races are as follows: 41,800 (White); 14,080 (Black/
AA); and 2,745 (Asian), according to Oakland County HUD’s 2012-16 Comprehensive
Housing Affordability Strategy. In specific cities the cost-burden is felt by a
higher percentage of homeowners. In Royal Oak Township 43.19 (34% in 2018)
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of homeowners pay more than 30% of their income on housing. Similarly, 27%
of homeowners in Pontiac and 28% of homeowners in Madison Heights are cost
burdened. Oakland County’s owner-occupied housing’s population most likely to be
affected by cost burdens are older adults (38%) in non-family households (Oakland
County HUD Consolidated Plan, 2021).
Renters are more likely than owners to be cost burdened in the county with 29,931
(20.4%) of renters being cost burdened, and 30,858 (21%) of renters considered
severely cost-burdened, whereas 33,506 households (13.9%) of owner-occupied
households with a mortgage being cost-burdened, and 21,960 (9.1%) of owneroccupied households with a mortgage being severely cost burdened (Oakland
County HUD Consolidated Plan, 2021). In particular cities the cost burden was even
greater for those in unsubsidized rental units. Renters paying more than 30% of
their income on rent were 44.57% (62% in 2018) in Hazel Park, 46.64% (52% in 2018)
in Madison Heights, 45.19 (53% in 2018) in Pontiac, and 43.19% (62% in 2018) in
Royal Oak Township. There is simply not enough affordable rental housing available
to meet the need in many of our communities in Oakland County.
In Oakland County, there were 12,520 (12,930 in 2018) HUD-assisted housing units
according to Community Commons. The vast majority, (10,976 in 2018), were
Housing Choice Vouchers and Project-Based Section 8 units with a significant
increase in Low-Income Housing Tax Credit units. Nearly nine percent of the state’s
allocation of HUD-assisted housing units is located in Oakland County (CAP 2018,
2019).

Housing OLHSA Client Outcomes and Assessment Survey Indicators
OLHSA Client Service Outcomes
An analysis of client outcomes tracked for those OLHSA served during the program
years 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021 (up to September), demonstrates some changes.
Overall, OLHSA saw great changes in its housing services due to COVID-19 with
an increase of over 813% (2019 n=110; and 2021 n=1,005) in assisting clients with
obtaining safe and affordable housing. This was followed by assisting clients with
avoiding eviction during the same time, which increased by 226% (2019 n=196;
and 2021 n=639). A major decrease in healthy home improvements and energy
efficiency improvements (92% and 65% respectively) happened due to COVID-19
and stopping/limiting in-home services in 2020-21. Currently, these services are
rebounding with 56.88% improvement for healthy home improvements and 43.90%
of energy efficiency home improvements from 2019 as of September 2021 (CSBG
Annual Report Analysis, 2018-21).

OLHSA Client Satisfaction Survey Results
An analysis of 2019, 2020, and 2021 Client Satisfaction Survey results include the
following changes in indicators associated with the housing domain:
• Clients receiving housing and utility service payments completed the most
surveys.
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• Home repairs such as furnace, drywall, windows/doors, and insulation were
services requested that OLHSA was not able to provide.
• Clients reported not meeting rent or mortgage assistance eligibility
requirements as the number one unmet service after 2019.
• Better case management (most likely associated with housing or utility
services) was the fifth unmet need reported to the agency by clients.

Community Needs Assessment Survey Results
An analysis of the Community Needs Assessment Survey results related to
questions about housing demonstrate that respondents report that high housing
costs (renting and owning) are an overwhelming concern. Below are a list of
barriers and assets reported on housing:
Barriers
• High housing costs to rent or own;
• Low availability of affordable housing;
• 80.24% of respondents cited high rent;
• 63.37% cited “too expensive to own” as the reason for lack of affordable
housing.
• Oakland respondents were more likely to cite credit issues.
• Credit for mortgages is an issue, also affording repairs for current stock/
improving the value of their homes.
• Livingston respondents were more likely to cite lack of affordable adult foster
care/assisted living homes and lack of affordable nursing homes.
• Oakland respondents were more likely to say that they are concerned about
losing their housing in the future, and significantly more likely to rent their
housing rather than own.
• Lower-income respondents report more housing discrimination than all other
self-identified class respondents.
Community Assets
Respondents from OLHSA’s 2021 Community Needs Assessment Survey report
the below community and family assets for housing. The inclusion of reporting
the community’s assets contributes to a holistic view of the community, which
empowers and promotes what is positive about housing in Livingston and
Oakland Counties. These assets were the highest amount reported according to
the number of respondents reporting the same asset that is listed to each below.
•
•
•
•

Home Ownership (30 respondents)
Availability of Housing (26)
Affordable Housing (15)
Government/Human Services Assistance (13)
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Housing Analysis: Gap Comparison
Below is a contextual analysis of the key indicators, issues, barriers, and assets from
above and organized by community, agency, and family levels. The table helps
develop a clearer framework of what is happening in this domain by beginning
a systematic approach to determining the key findings that answer OLHSA’s
assessment questions that follow. Ultimately, the key findings will lead either to
further analysis of specific issues to be completed more in-depth or used by OLHSA
to develop future change goals in the community, at the agency, or with families.

QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE
Affordable
Housing
(Beyond
Housing
Choice
Voucher)

CATEGORY
Livingston

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

Community Non-Survey High Housing Costs
(High Rent/
High Cost to
Own)

Community Survey

Family and Non-Survey Lack of
Livingston
Community
Affordable
Housing for
Older Adults

Community Survey

Family and Non-Survey ‘Affordable’ Livingston
Community
Home Repairs

Family and Survey
Community

Cost-burden Oakland
Renters
-Hazel Park
-Madison
Heights
-Pontiac
-Royal Oak
Twp

Family and Non-Survey Home ReCommunity
pairs

Family and Survey
Community

Cost-burden Oakland
Owners
-Older
Adults, and
-Royal Oak
Twp
-Pontiac
-Madison
Heights

Family and Non-Survey Credit Prob- Oakland
Community
lems

Mean Hourly
Wages Insufficient for
Two-bedroom Rent
Cost
Cost-burden Renters
(decreasing, but still
significant
number)

Livingston
-Brighton
-Genoa
-Hartland
-Marion
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QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

The number
of individuals who
purchased
a home
remains low
through
2021 due to
COVID-19

Family,
OLHSA Ser- IncreasAgency, and vices
ing Unmet
Community
Needs
Reported
for Home
Repairs

Family

OLHSA
Satisfaction
Survey

The number of rent
and utility
arrears payments are
increasing
in 2021 due
to increase
in COVID-19
Relief
Funding as
government
eviction
moratoriums
change

Family,
OLHSA Ser- Increase
Agency, and vices
in Unmet
Community
Needs
Reported
for change
in qualifications for
housing and
energy services

Agency

OLHSA
Satisfaction
Survey
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QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

The number
of home
health and
safety repairs and
energy efficiency improvements
continued
to decrease
in 2020 due
to COVID-19
and unable
to enter
homes;
however,
are slightly
improving in
2021.
The number of
individuals,
including
those experiencing
homelessness, facing
eviction, or
living with
a disability
that obtained safe
shelter or
maintained
independent living
is increasing
in 2021 over
prior years.
The number
of rental
counseling
services decreased due
to enormous
demand for
rent assistance and
minimal requirements
or staffing
to provide
counseling
services.
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LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

Family,
OLHSA Ser- The amount
Agency, and vices
of time
Community
between
applying for
COVID-19
housing/
utility relief
is longer
than OLHSA’s typical
approvals,
resulting appointments
being an
average of
two weeks
out from
initial request. This is
due to major
Family,
OLHSA Ser- demand,
unfilled
Agency, and vices
positions,
Community
and delays
in clients
returning
completed
paperwork.
Triaging clients who are
most at risk
of homelessness and
eviction has
continued.

CATEGORY

LEVEL
Agency

SOURCE
OLHSA
Satisfaction
Survey

Family,
OLHSA SerAgency, and vices
Community
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QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

The number
of Older
Adults/
Seniors
maintaining
independent
living decreased due
to OLHSA
Chore program ending
and less seniors served
in-homes
during pandemic.

LEVEL

SOURCE

ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

Family,
OLHSA SerAgency, and vices
Community

OLHSA is
beginning
to serve less
clients that
own and
remaining
consistent in
serving the
number of
clients who
are homeless.
The number
of positive
interactions
with staff
and satisfied experiences with
services
decreased
slightly
in 2020;
however,
are almost
to pre-pandemic’s high
level of satisfaction.

QUALITATIVE

OLHSA Client Demographics

Agency

OLHSA
Satisfaction
Survey

Housing Findings Summary
Rising home costs, lack of affordable housing, stagnant wage growth, higher cost
of home repairs, and increasing credit issues, there are more households that are
cost-burdened, especially renters. While renting has traditionally allowed families to
save for owning a home, or moving out of poverty through access to governmentfunded rental assistance, it does not allow them to build equity and generational
wealth. Although home ownership is considered our community’s greatest asset
in housing, in the short-term, there has been a major increase in the number of
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renting households during COVID-19 who are close to furthering credit problems or
face eviction. COVID-specific assistance is intended to decrease over time, which
will create a greater need for case management at OLHSA and more reliance on
household’s constrained income while housing costs continue to grow. Although
both Livingston and Oakland counties made significant reductions in cost-burden
in some towns, there remains a lack of affordable housing, especially in Livingston
County. Finally, the need for home repairs on aging units, especially by those who
own and are highest cost-burdened (older adults living alone) may increase while
those with credit issues make it harder to own. Long-term, this may contribute to
the increasing demand for renting in both counties.
CONDITIONS

CAUSES

Cost-burden Renters in Livingston and
Oakland Counties
Cost-burden Owners in Specific Oakland
Communities
Increasing Demand for Rent Assistance
During COVID-19
Longer Case Management Time with Clients
and Demand for More Case Management
Older Adults Who Own Yet Unable to
Afford Home Repairs
The Number of Home Repairs and Energy
Efficiency Improvements Remain Lower
Due to COVID-19’s Reduced Access to InHome Services

Mean Hourly Wages Insufficient for Twobedroom Rent
Affordability/High Housing Costs (High
Rent/High Cost to Own)
COVID-19

Clients Incurring More Debt
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LIVING WAGE
Living Wage Overview
ALICE
In Michigan 25% of all households fall into the ALICE threshold which accounts for a
slight decrease from the last reporting in 2018. Oakland and Livingston County are
two of Michigan’s most expensive counties to live in, being in the highest bracket
for hourly self-sufficiency by the Self-Sufficiency Standard. (2020). Oakland and
Livingston have also seen increases in the self-sufficiency standard ranging from 10
to 21%.
Michigan is becoming more diverse and income gaps between groups are
growing. Statewide, the largest percentage of households by race/ethnicity in 2019
were White (78%), with smaller shares of Black (12%), Hispanic (4%), and Asian
households (3%). While all of the state’s racial and ethnic groups grew by number
of households between 2010 and 2019, their trajectories differed. The largest group,
White households, increased by only 1%, with a larger proportion of seniors than
other racial/ethnic groups; Black households increased 4%, Hispanic households
28%, and Asian households 35%. As the racial and ethnic diversity of households in
Michigan increased, economic hardship was far greater among households of color:
White households saw a 4% drop in the number of households below the ALICE
Threshold, while others experienced an increase: Black households by 4%, Hispanic
households by 25%, and Asian households by 41%.8.
STANDARD OF LIVING
While the unemployment rate in Michigan has returned to levels similar to those
prior to the Great Recession, the ratio of costs to wages has not. In fact, many
Michigan families continue to struggle with costs that are rising faster than wages.
The Self-Sufficiency Standard for Michigan 2020 defines the minimum income
needed to realistically support a family without public or private assistance in
Michigan. For most workers, the Standard shows that earnings above the official
poverty measure are nevertheless far below what is needed to meet families’ basic
needs. A strong economy means good jobs that pay Self-Sufficiency Standard
wages and a workforce with the skills necessary to fill those jobs.
Although the Self-Sufficiency Standard determines an adequate wage level without
public benefits, it does not imply that public work supports are inappropriate
or unnecessary for Michigan families. For workers with wages below the SelfSufficiency Standard, work supports for such necessities as child care, health care,
and housing are critical to meeting basic needs, retaining jobs, and advancing in the
workforce. By utilizing the Self-Sufficiency Standard, Michigan has the opportunity
to lay the foundation to achieve a strong workforce and thriving communities.
The Self-Sufficiency Standard is currently being used to better understand issues of
income adequacy, analyze policy, and help individuals striving to be self-sufficient.
Community organizations, academic researchers, policy institutes, legal advocates,
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training providers, community action agencies, and state and local officials, among
others, are using the Self-Sufficiency Standard.

Living Wage County-Wide Indicators
Livingston
Livingston County has 19% of its residents under the ALICE threshold, which
is lower than the state average of 25%. The outlook for Livingston County has
improved based on the 2019 reporting which does not take into account the impact
of COVID-19. A disproportionate number of struggling households are older adults
and single or cohabitating households compared to families with children. While
full-time salary adults make up 25% of the workforce, those not in the work force or
retired accounts for 34%. The hourly wage required to meet the ALICE threshold for
a family with two children is $29.72 and for a family with two children in childcare is
$36.67. The wage required for two seniors is $21.70.
While Livingston may be different when observing concentrations of ALICE
households amongst different races and ethnicities, it is similar to Oakland in that
they have concentrations of ALICE households with a wide disparity based on
geography across the county. For example, Brighton Township has 16% below the
ALICE threshold, Handy Township (39%), Unadilla Township (46%) and Howell (51%)
have much higher rates.
According to ACS (2019), other significant wage indicators for Livingston include
97,776 residents are employed (62% of population, 2019), 4,140 are unemployed (3%
of population, 2019), and 64% of families with related children under the age of five
have been below poverty in the past 12 months. According to US Labor Dept., there
was a 5% increase in the average weekly salary (2019: $1,068). Median male full
time employee earnings are $68,778 (2019) while median female fulltime employee
earnings are $52,999 (2019), which is 23% less than males (ACS, 2019).
Oakland
Oakland County has 70% of its residents above the ALICE threshold; however,
22% of residents under the ALICE threshold accounts for more than half a million
households. While some areas have as few as 9% of their residents falling under
the ALICE threshold (Lake Angelus city), rates are as high as 78% in Royal Oak
Charter Township and 67% in Pontiac. Even rural areas have rates ranging from 10%
(Oakland Charter Township) to 29% in Holly Township. The hourly wage required to
meet the ALICE threshold for a family with two children is $33.76, and for a family
with two children in childcare is $41.91. The wage required for two seniors is $21.70.
The current minimum wage in Michigan is $9.45. Full-time hourly workers account
for 40% of the workforce, which makes a large portion of them vulnerable to
income changes and less likely to receive benefits.
According to ACS (2019), other significant wage indicators for Oakland include
656,765 residents are employed (64% of population – 2019), 27,880 are unemployed
(3% of population, 2019), and 32% of families w/related children under the age of
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five are below the poverty level in the past 12 months. According to US Labor Dept.,
there was an 18% increase in average weekly salary (2019: $1,473). Median male fulltime earnings are $72,448 (2019) while median female full time earnings are $51,581
(2019), which is 29% less than males.

Living Wage – OLHSA Client Outcome Indicators
OLHSA’s client demographics show a large increase in the number of unemployed
residents it served in 2020-2021; however, those who are specifically enrolled in
employment-related services (I.e., Employment coaching and case management
associated with local business resource networks), saw 82.89% decrease in the
number of unemployed adults obtaining employment (living wage). The agency
did report that there was a 11.71% increase in the number of job referrals during this
period.

Living Wage OLHSA & Survey Indicators
Survey Data
Overwhelmingly, respondents indicate there are many jobs available, but those
jobs do not pay well enough, and/or do not provide adequate benefits. Many
jobs are not flexible enough in their schedule, especially those with children who
voiced need for more reliable and/or affordable childcare. The barriers most
mentioned were childcare difficulties (49%) and transportation (40.84%). Over half
of respondents said that they or someone they know is under-employed. Other
barriers referenced were low wages, high cost of living, and childcare issues.

Community Assets
Respondents from OLHSA’s 2021 Community Needs Assessment Survey report the
below community and family assets for the living wage domain. These assets were
the highest amount reported according to the number of respondents who most
mentioned the asset.
• Many Job Opportunities (83)
• Individual Traits (36)
• Education (18)
• Gainful Employment (10)
• Michigan Workforce Development Programs [i.e., Michigan Works, Work
Skills] (10)

Living Wage Analysis: Gap Comparison
Below is a contextual analysis of the key indicators, issues, barriers, and assets from
above organized by community, agency, and family levels. The table helps develop
a clearer framework of what is happening in this domain by beginning a systematic
approach to determining the key findings that answer OLHSA’s assessment
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questions. Ultimately, the key findings will lead either to further analysis of specific
issues to be completed more in-depth or used by OLHSA to develop future change
goals in the community, at the agency, or with families.

QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

Households
with Age
0-5 in Poverty

Non-Survey Low Wages
(#1)

Community Survey

Age 0-5
in Poverty Family
Non-Survey
Low Wages
(#1) Community Survey Women
Earning
Lower Wages

Non-Survey Transportation (#2)

Community Survey

Higher Unemployment
of Black,
Indigenous,
People of
Color (BIPOC)

Survey

Unwillingness to
Work (#3)

Family and Survey
Community

Childcare
Difficulties

Survey

Childcare
(Schedules/
Affordability/Availability) (#4)

Community Survey

Increasing
Unemployed
Households
in 2020 and
2021 consistently.

OLHSA Ser- Lack of Eduvices
cation (#5)

Community Survey
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QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

The number
of unemployed
adults who
obtained
employment
(up to a
living wage)
decreased
greatly
in 2020;
however, is
increasing
modestly in
2021.

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

ISSUE

OLHSA Ser- Increase
vices
in Unmet
Needs Reported for
Technology
Assistance

Increase
in Unmet
Needs
Reported
for Gas or
Transportation
The number
of individuals reporting
improved
financial
well-being
continues to
be very low
in 2021.

OLHSA Services

The number of job
referrals
increased in
2020; however, is low
for 2021.

OLHSA Services
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CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

Family,
OLHSA
Agency, and Satisfaction
Community Survey

Family

OLHSA
Satisfaction
Survey
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QUANTITATIVE
ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

QUALITATIVE
SOURCE

OLHSA’s
greatest
number of
clients are
unemployed
(not in the
labor force).
Full-time
employed is
the second
greatest,
and unemployed >6
months is
the third
greatest.

OLHSA Client Demographics

Clients
with other income
sources only
(not income
from employment) is
the greatest
number of
individuals served.
Income from
employment
only is second.

OLHSA Client Demographics

CONDITIONS
Concentrations of ALICE households
Households w 0-5 age children
Women and non-white in lesser paying jobs
OLHSA clients are increasingly unemployed
Community member perceptions of lowwage workers
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ISSUE

CATEGORY

LEVEL

SOURCE

CAUSES
Cost to Wage Ratio Continues to Worsen
A) Low Wages
B) Low Benefits
Growing Income Disparities
A) Between People of Differing Races
and Ethnicities
B) Between Genders Childcare
Transportation Hazardous Positions (COVID)
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Living Wage Findings Summary
While there is a plethora of new jobs available, they are often part-time or offer low
wages, which does not meet the needs of those in poverty. This is exacerbated by a
lack of affordable childcare, or jobs that can schedule around childcare, which has
an unequal impact on children in poverty non-white hourly workers, and women
earning lower wages. Additionally, a lack of reliable and/or affordable transportation
prevents those in poverty from accessing higher wage jobs.
The resulting conditions of poverty here include increased intrapersonal distress, as
many feel stuck in this paradoxical cycle of poverty when they do not have access
to a living wage. This included some respondents feeling like they have to choose
between any job they may have and their caregiving duties. Additionally, a lack of
education around the causes of poverty combined with the recent increase of job
openings may be contributing to higher interpersonal tension and stress. Some
respondents who have access to higher paying jobs feel that those in poverty are
choosing to be unemployed rather than acknowledging their lack of access to a
living wage. Additionally, some respondents looking for jobs, expressed frustration
at employers who were not flexible in scheduling, not paying enough and/or
providing benefits.
We are interested in the emerging trend of the “worker shortage,” or a large
number of lower-paying job openings remaining vacant as workers demand better
working conditions and better pay. Combined with recent inflation rates and supply
chain issues causing cost of living to increase, perhaps this trend will contribute to
more access to a living wage.
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COVID-19
Overview
All data related to COVID-19 across each domain area and county reflects a large
proportion of respondents who noted a large amount of distress, both intra and
interpersonal, as a result of the pandemic. Many respondents reported “Rising
Tensions” and “General Stress/Distress” due to the pandemic. Mental health care
and counseling are resources needed by them and their community because of the
pandemic was also reported.

COVID-19 Findings Summary
As expected, COVID-19 has exacerbated existing issues related to poverty and
income inequality. Households with disability, age 65+, those living near the
poverty level, or without transportation were at greater risk of being exposed
to COVID-19 and dying. COVID-19 has significantly changed the landscape of
how OLHSA engages with its clients. The immediate response to the pandemic
created challenges to maintaining a welcoming and accessible level of service,
which reduced the number and type of clients (less older adults) that OLHSA
served in 2020. Clients responding to OLHSA’s satisfaction surveys in 2020 and
2021 also needed better case management than the agency was able to offer,
especially for those seeking assistance with paying for rent and utilities. Similarly,
OLHSA’s current case managers report that clients are requiring longer time to
process trauma and grief associated with COVID-19 while completing intake and
assessments for assistance. Case managers also report that clients are focused on
goals that are immediate and not ones that are future focused yet. This requires
a shift by OLHSA’s staff in establishing strategies and outcomes more associated
with households experiencing high levels of mental health issues, such as those
who are homeless. OLHSA’s Assessment Survey results also show high rates of
distress by residents in Livingston and Oakland counties, with tensions escalating
as many are financially struggling. Overall, OLHSA is reporting higher rates of stress
due to COVID-19. These are exacerbating underlying inequality and poverty issues,
including disparities by zip codes, work conditions, and access to medical care.
Employment
Research by the University of Michigan’s School of Public Health confirms that
COVID-19 is more likely to spread in specific occupations. Workers are exposed
to the virus particularly amongst essential workers in the health care and social
assistance industries. The ability to identify high-risk industries and prevent
workplace exposure and community spread is needed to improve reduction of risk
and care for those who are exposed in these industries. Additionally, the use of sick
leave differs by industry. For example, in-person workers who were paid for their
time off was lowest among Nursing and Residential Care Facility (73.1%) and Food
Manufacturing (74.5%) workers (Hirschtick, et al., 2021).
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Housing
Other research by U of M’s School of Public Health reports that homeowners with
mortgage debt and renters reported worse self-rated health and higher levels of
mental distress than owners without mortgages, and that the differences between
these groups is increasing over time. Renters were determined to be most likely to
lose their job, face food insecurity, and not be able to pay their rent (Bushman &
Mehdipanah, 2021).
Interventions
The level of interventions and resources available to communities with an increased
risk of COVID-19 fatalities may need to change in future pandemic waves to better
prevent death as research by the University of Michigan published in October, 2021
shows. The study reveals that counties that banned in-person religious gatherings
and had more hospital per capita experienced the least casualties across 3,000
counties included in the study. Also reported were counties with high prevalence of
asthma and a greater concentration of people over 65 were linked to higher fatality
rates (Millar et al. (2021). Further analysis of high rates of asthma and lack of access
to hospitals amongst communities within Livingston and Oakland may further
reduce COVID-19 fatalities.
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ANTI-POVERTY RELATIONSHIPS
OLHSA coordinates with both public and private organizations, including enhancing
local county government funds, business partnerships, and directing donations
from industry, especially the health care and automotive sectors. OLHSA has a
strong relationship with faith-based groups, community agencies, and civic clubs,
which were relied upon heavily in the pandemic. OLHSA historically serves as
a lead agency, fiduciary, or funding partner on a number of local and regional
collaborative groups. When COVID-19 required system changes across the region
in shifting services remotely to serve Livingston and Oakland residents, OLHSA
worked with its partners to increase coordinated outreach through virtual and
remote operations. Although many OLHSA clients have access to technology
to engage staff for virtual, e-signature, and mobile services, there are a number
that experience lack of technical ability to take photos, upload documents, or
produce illegible documents in the electronic/e-fax transmissions. With leadership
from United Way of Southeastern Michigan (UWSEM), an increased coordination
between partners immediately began with virtually distributing micro grants to
clients. Many of the partners that came together early in the pandemic continue to
work together to monitor emerging needs, maintain regular communication, and
ensure that clients are routed to the appropriate helping agency so duplication of
effort is not happening.
Anti-poverty partnerships are described within each of the domain areas below:
Education
To address childcare issues, Head Start staff has increased partnering with other
childcare providers across OLHSA’s service area to address shared staff shortages
and lack of enrollment in centers.
Housing
In Livingston County, OLHSA is working with homeless service providers, such as
the Salvation Army, to improve wrap around care for homeless clients requiring an
increase in onsite case management at local motels. OLHSA operates the COVID
Emergency Relief (CERA) program in both Livingston and Oakland, which helps pay
for rent and utilities and coordinated through Michigan State Housing Development
Authority’s Housing Assessment and Resource Agency for each county, which
OLHSA is for Livingston.
Living Wage
Michigan Works’ High Growth High Demand Fields referral program is an important
provider of tuition assistance with degrees, which is helping OLHSA increase
support to clients seeking living wages. OLHSA is also partnering with faith-based
groups coordinated by Kirk in the Hills Presbyterian Church, which together are
investing in all people through helping start businesses using proven principles
in social responsibilities while leveraging the faith community’s own access to
members of the business community.
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Financial Stability
In Oakland County, a group called MyCovid Response formed as a network of
agencies trying to respond to various community needs. OLHSA has actively
participated in this group and the efforts have resulted in maximizing limited
resources and making sure duplication is avoided. Additionally, Oakland County
government has continuously brought together different partners across the county
to ensure that duplication is not occurring and collaboration on using the American
Rescue Plan funds allocated to Oakland County takes place. OLHSA also continues
to offer “mini-grants” to grassroots organizations and provides technical and
administrative support to enhance their capacity to collaborate with others. OLHSA
will continue to build upon relationships that specifically came out of COVID-19
coordinated efforts. For example, OLHSA plans to continue working with a new
partner, Health Management Systems of America’s Offender Success Program, to
provide meals for 14 days to recently released parolees who quarantine in local
motels and explore providing meals to homeless families at the Hope Warming
Shelter operated by Lighthouse. Finally, OLHSA is co-locating in the Oakland
County Health Division’s Southfield and Pontiac locations to improve “one stop
shop” for health and human services.

SECTOR

#

EXAMPLE

Non-Profit

82

Easter Seals, Gleaners, United Way

For Profit Business or Corporation

21

Internet Essentials, American Ramp

School Districts

12

Pontiac, Ferndale, Huron Valley

Local Government

11

Friend of Court, Health Department

Faith Based

10

St. Vincent De Paul, Church of Christ Brighton

State Government

10

Secretary of State, DHHS

Federal Government

10

Veterans Administration, Social Security Administration

Statewide Associations or
Collaborations

6

Michigan Head Start Association, Michigan State Housing
Development Authority

Health Service Organizations

4

Bernstein Clinic, Honor Community Health

Other

6

Genisys Credit Union, Baker College

Summary of Partnership Findings
OLHSA has maintained a strong presence in partnering across communities in
Livingston and Oakland Counties. COVID-19 created a number of challenges and
opportunities for OLHSA and its partners to pivot from in-person services to remote
care. The relationship with collaborative bodies and networks, such as the Human
Service Collaborative Body in Livingston and United Way of Southeastern Michigan in
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Oakland, helped streamline residents seeking assistance with food, Personal Protection
Equipment, rent assistance, online education, and many other services required to
be offered online. OLHSA continued to partner with local grassroots organizations,
including faith-based groups that have trusted relationships within neighborhoods and
a unique understanding of their community’s needs. Opportunities across public and
private sectors have led to assisting employees who are no longer returning to the
workforce with seed funding to start small businesses and helping develop strategies
to ensure safe and equitable pay for employees working in childcare and Head Start
programs across the region. Finally, OLHSA is expanding its coordination of services
with local health departments to target communities where social determinants,
such as cost-burdened renters and unemployed may have their social determinants
addressed while gaining access to medical care, such as in Pontiac and Southfield
areas.

Limitations, Challenges, and Gaps
The COVID-19 pandemic created challenges for OLHSA in 2020 to deliver existing
services to clients, which included responding to the increased demands in services,
lack of access to technology for clients and developing a system for delivering services
virtually.
Just as the COVID-19 pandemic has had a profound impact on OLHSA’s clients and
service delivery, so too has it impacted OLHSA’s staff, including the assessment
team and process for this CNA. OLHSA staff overall have experienced an increase
in workload to serve their community, and therefore staff time dedicated to the
2020/2021 CNA was greatly reduced. Additionally, to follow public health guidelines,
the entire CNA process was conducted virtually, both for coordination and for data
collection. Due to these two factors, several data collection techniques used in previous
years were not able to be used for this year’s CNA, such as focus groups, interviews,
and community forums. Additionally, the CNA was not able to follow many tenets of
Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) methods by including community
voices earlier on in the process.
While the survey portion of this CNA had a large enough sample size, there are several
limitations that can be acknowledged. First, due to a variety of different reading
levels in the community, there could have been potential misinterpretation of the
questions as respondents were completing this survey. This is evidenced by some
respondents’ open-ended responses needing to be re-categorized between the asset
and barrier questions (I.e., when asked what an asset for housing is, a respondent may
have answered “Rent is too high!” which was re-categorized as a barrier for analysis
purposes). Second, while the sample size of 703 (even when 430 completed the
entire survey) is sufficient for a confidence level of 95%, the sampling method may
skew the results. Finally, the survey was disseminated using many of OLHSA’s existing
relationships and networks. As a result, only 24.35% of respondents indicated that they
have never interacted with OLHSA before, which may present some bias in the results.
In terms of secondary data, a large data source for this CNA was the 2019 American
Community Survey Census data. Unfortunately, while the assessment team had hoped
to utilize the 2020 Census data, the information was delayed and not available for use
in this CNA.
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COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT REVIEW OF FINDINGS
Criteria for Determining Findings
The criteria that guided OLHSA in prioritizing the top findings in the Community Needs
Assessment include the following:
Vision

Thriving families and communities without poverty.

Mission

To empower families and communities to gain the knowledge,
skills and resources needed to improve their quality of life.

Theory of Change/Strategic Goals: Root out systemic and individual issues of poverty within the
domains of education, financial stability, housing, and living
wage.
Agency Practices:

Strength-based and Trauma-Informed.

Project Purpose:

Document year-to-year trends and prioritize needs and assets
of individuals and communities in Livingston and Oakland
Counties in a way that is useful for individuals and communities
to immediately act upon.

Project Goals:

To create a Community Needs Assessment Report that
empowers low-income individuals and the communities they
live with good data and information.
To create “Aha!” moments for families and communities
seeking to become more involved in ensuring all people thrive
in strong and resilient communities.
To help those who may question poverty and help them
understand where and why equitable groups, locations, and
opportunities do and do not exist in their counties.

Assessment Questions:

What are the causes and conditions of poverty?
What are the emerging trends?
What else do we want to know?

Project Strategies:

Use of quantitative and qualitative data.
Overlay data that is intersectional, overlapping issues and
domain areas, especially as it relates to people groups or and
zip codes.
Document any violations of human dignity as it relates to
poverty within Livingston and Oakland counties, such as limits
to the right to health, adequate housing, food and safe water,
education, civic engagement, and equal treatment of laws.
Document beliefs, practices, opportunities, and differences
associated with communities and families in Livingston and
Oakland counties.
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Summary of Top Findings
Across each of the four domains studied in this report, the top findings are
summarized below. All communities within Livingston and Oakland Counties
are woven into the causes and conditions of poverty that exist amongst some
households and communities at a greater level than others. As a Community
Action Agency, OLHSA’s chief function is at all times to serve the best interests
of the poor, and thereby serve the best interests of all people. These top findings
are disproportionately affecting hourly workers, women and families with young
children, and older adults. OLHSA is witnessing a faster rate of people moving into
deep poverty since COVID-19 for those receiving service in its programs, which
requires more intensive case management and a shift from long-term coaching to
short-term crisis counseling.
EDUCATION
COVID-19 exacerbated opportunity gaps of
low-income students, children and working
adults
Digital divide and the childcare crisis
Access and Choice
Affordability
School Readiness

FINANCIAL STABILITY
Job security and homeownership were the
biggest assets
Rising cost of living contributing to barriers
for low-income individuals to achieve these
assets
Low wages and limited access to higher
paying jobs
Banking and financial literacy resources,
counseling, and longer case management
Less saving
OLHSA clients are more likely to be in
“Deep Poverty” than prior years

HOUSING
Concerning levels of households that are
cost-burdened, especially renters
COVID-specific assistance decreasing over
time
Capacity of Case management
Lack of affordable housing
Home repairs on aging units, especially by
older adults in poverty
Longer need for case management

LIVING WAGE
ALICE population in Livingston
Jobs are part-time or offer low wages,
which do not lift people out of poverty.
Women, households with young children,
and people living in communities of color
are disproportionately impacted by low
wages.
Transportation, quality childcare, and
availability to attain higher education levels
are barriers
Full understanding of the barriers low
wage earners face is limited by community
members
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PARTNERSHIPS
Virtual Assessment Coordination

COVID-19
Older Adults

“Wrap Around” with Medical Care Providers People in Poverty
Faith-Based Partnerships on Living Wage
Gaps

Essential Workers, especially those without
paid time off

Support for Teachers and Childcare
Providers

Communities with Higher Social
Determinants of Health
Case Management
Trauma-Informed Care

Conclusions
OLHSA anticipates this CNA will be useful to a broad range of audiences who share
the agency’s hope for better decisions that lead to a greater understanding of facts
that foster insights for shared action at all levels. Particularly important to OLHSA, is
finding ways to be change leaders at every level in our agency, including letting go
of outdated or unsuccessful initiatives that are not achieving the agency’s mission.
The findings from this CNA shall refine every employee, job, department team, and
division group’s role and responsibilities in owning the changes that must occur
inside and out of the agency.
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